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Devoted to tlte Interests of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
Ho\\' ll ng (~reen ! Ii)'., 'I' H I ' HS UA \ ', JU \ ' 6, 11):17 Pl' Br~ I SJl }~ U WEI:: K·I.Y 
GAJ!LI~! !~~ JH~LH~PER'S ~~~:;;~~~~ we~:; I:er~~~ ~:t;:1y 
IIn~~'~"i':kw~o-:'er;r~~~ c~~s!~~~ P LAN S TOLD ~~:~:~:~~1;i{:~ri.~:~~}~ Mothe~s T~u~s~ ~~Vee;k!~u~~~t~r~~in~a~~haO:1 S~~edul ed 
the /ila tc'/l b1g cvent.-tne Kentucky I 130-l\lay 1 at the Unh'trAlty or Louls- Present Operetta. 
Derby, All of which means that ~re \'lIle. l 
had best be practlclnl up on that Dr. Rollo Brown And Or. Oth('l' officers elected at the 
pitiful Story ... ·c must have when . Academy meetlni Include Dr. Theo-
",,'C attempt to stall oft the land- W. l. Powell PrinCipal dore BUHt , research dentist and 
lord ,,'hen the rent cornea due. And member of the Unh'erslt)' 01 Louls. 
now lor the aeneral exodw which Speakers l' vUle f"cult)', ,' Ice president: Dr. AI-
annually transforms LouIs\'llIe on __ !rOO Brauer of the Unh'~nlty of 
Western 's fourteenth an nua l :\Iother's day celebration, 
scheduled fOI' tmuorrow on College Heights campus, is ex-
pected. from Indications of cOlllpleled plaus fO I' the e \'ent , 
the Ohio to "Looneyville on lh~ Sprlns cornm~n«mell~ exercises Ilt I Kentucky. 5«retao': nnd Dr . A. to l:rove the llIost successfu l held th us f3 1'. 
OhohO': ' More feet t ram illed on. Westcrn Teachers Coll~le a re .schl!d- Capps of Berta COllege treAlurer. 
nlore hot dop Ilnd hanlburgen cat-I uled to open on tJle evening of Mon - In addition to Dr. Lancaster, 
In •• I I d l\f 11 Ilh IA edtal othcor mrmberl of the Weltern fac-en •.. more d ... est ou ... nlore loca a1, ay . w a p no r ulty attendlnl the annual mtetln, 
and yotel color, .. the Ulual recrta- 1ln V:UI Met~ HaU and clO$t: wl~ .:ere Oeorae V. Pa,e, D. J . T . Skln-
Uon 01 the To'A'er and Babel In In!.duatins exert'bes CJl the e\'enlne nero Ouy ForebllUl, and Misa Mary 
which the accenu of the country. of Thunday, June 3, accordlnc 10. Marlts. 
the nal drawl of the IOUthWt5t, the prornm relt'BRd by Tta(;h~n CoI- --~- -
nual tnne of the East and Middle lese officials .. 
'A'est, the mLssllla r'a of the south The commmcement. address at 
unite In denounclni the price of ex~rciSH In the Wel t.e.m Physical 
drinks .. ,the atmOflphere of the Education building Is to be dell"ered 
track ... the palnOO look you wear by Dr. Rollo Walter BfO'II,'n of Cam-
'A'hen your choice fOl'(eu the way bridie, MIl$I. 
around the truk , .. and other thlnll The remainder of the SChedule has 
., ,10 to make up the backgroWld been releued a.a lollo" .. : TUesday, 
for all those taU )'arns on ho,,' much May 18, 8 p.m.-plano and vto.lln re-
""e lost or "'on which ,,'e'll Wlravel cltalln Van Meter Hall: Wedn~ay, 
In the n~xt ~Bull-5eMkln." May 19, 8 p.m,-plano reeltal in Van 
Love-oh! Loveleu love. An d now 
.. ho W'!lnU to mention anything 
about a fine romance. Our under-
CO\'er fon:e brlnp In the report that 
Nick Lacktovlck u ncovered t he one 
and onlL Saturday ni&h t . JUlt. ""ho 
II thla ,If I that Nick Unaen on and 
on .. Ith on the dance floor? He 
claimed that he reAliy lo\'ed her . 
He a lso added: "She's my type." 
More of the above: Eye wllneues. 
Sam Panepento and hla fellow 
countrymen declare that II Is really 
a case o f true lo\·e ... Ume should 
",n, 
Notice : By TIler", Meridith a nd 
roomate-two mcn wanted; apply 
here. <K.E.A.) 
Met~r Hall: Sunday, May 23, 8 p .m . 
-Training School baccalaureate Itr · 
m Ol! Rl Lhe Stale Stnet. MeUtodls;t 
Church with t he sennon by the Rev. 
Dr , Po . 1 '. Sklrmer, pUtor of Ule 
Pfm Baptist Church: Thursday, 
May 27, 9 :30 a _m,_Ttalnllll School 
COmmenccomcot In Van Meter Hall 
with addr tia by C. H. J agaen:, pr in-
cipal city schools fit. Franklin: Sun-
day, May 30, 8 p.m.-Coll~e bncca-
laureate sermon In Va n Meter Hall 
wllh Dr. W. L. Powell as speaker : 
and Wednesday, J une 2, 8 a.m._ 
faculty ~ption 10 seniors In West 
Hall 
The spring semt':il~ closet F'rIda)', 
JWle 4. 




Three New Teams On An· 
derson's Nine Game 
Schedule 
OPENS SEPTEMBER 24 
Arter 5e\'eral mon ths of frultle .. 
labor In to' lng to line up a 193'7 
footbl.lI schedule. Western Athletic 
Dlrrctor Ca rl Andel'llOn haa finally 
('licked, or at least panlaUy aucceed-
ed, In cettlng nine lames booked 
ror the Hllltoppera thLs rail . 
Pi\'e of the turns, wlth which 
Ja mea wUI probably be pla)'ed, did 
not a ppear on last year 's schooule. 
(Continued on Page Two) 
The &eUOn Is; on. Betty Britton, 
one of the L'vUle frosh. seems to 
ha,'e the ,,-eUkno,,'Tl line out in 
!ielrch of Just what "reprobate?" 
OPEN HOME PLA ~ PERSHING RIFLES 
Eastern Maroons Will Op. 
pose In Hilltopper's 
Fifth Matcn 
DEPART TONIGHT 
Contest Opens At Cham· 
ROBINSON, ODGEN 
CONTESTS SLATED 
Gold Medals For Winners 
Of' Annual Oratorical 
Events 
The annual Robinson and Orden 
Oratorical contest, held since COII-
solldatlon o f Western and <>&tIell 
Collcge. will be held on TUesday, 
May 25, accordlna to a n announce-
ment fl'tlnt J . Reid Sterrett . 
Only men COnlestanUl art pennll-
ted In these contesll. The Robin-
son Contest. open only to freshmen 
and 5Of)hmores, mUSL conai5t o r a 
memorlud and well dell ... ered 2.000 
""om speech wh Ue the Ord~n COn-
test Is; open to men of tJle Junior 
a nd senior classes who give an ong-
Ina l 2,000 work declamation. Con-
test "'Inners a re to receive Ioid 
medals. 
J . C, CanU'd1 won the Robinson 
medal last year " 'hlle Nichol .. 
Knight. ".... awarded the Osdcn 
medal. 
AUTHOR TO TALK 
. AT BETA PI MEET 
Messrs. Hill, Meany And 
Boyd To Be Puests On 
Sunday Evening 
The old run a round: The cer tain 
school teacher from one Of the 
nearby counlles ""ho told the boy 
friend Saturday thM I he was a0111l 
home ... nelther abe nor the other 
boy In the cue lh'e in Nashville, 
ho, .. e\'u. 
paign, III., Friday At 
th;~:st::n;:u~e~~tc~:.mj,I:~~hl~ 11 :00 A. M_ ~~:\~,=:noodPu~:I:n~r ~~ 
sea,on, wllI open III home season addreu membtts of the Beta PI 
S II-turday afternoon at 3 o'clock on ...... , ,nual dril l com .... tllJon of the 
the Westun coW1&. lu"'~nd 3Td Rertmenu or Pershlna honorary accountln, fratemlly or 
One Ihin dime! Ten ce:ntsl One Coach Eagar Stansbury a nnouncu Rifles will be held at the University the Buslntsl Unl\'ers.lty a t the r rau-
ten th of a dol lar ., . won 't make you. that he will pl'tlbably use the same of DUnols starlllll at. 11:00 a .m , lar meetlna Sunday evenlnc in the ~:~~ br~;~:o~~~~:~ ~~~e:~~)~~ ;I~~~o~~altas~e~~~ nd~~~~ta~~ May 1, 1931, and conUnUlIIi throuah C~~~I:~=:O~ a~ ~~~h:I~~ :~~~I 
.Perhnps Joe Cook ahould practice Ralph DU(~en will hold the num- I ~M:'~'_':...I:·:":' _________ ' l leRdllli textbooka Including audit-
on Ihe above spiel. Or ill th is; rumOJ' ber one position . Shirley Ayei'll the I I""'. a~nUn .. " 'stems and C. P . A, 
do th • II i'l la jor Sc.h mlilt a nDounced ate ' .. • .. Ihat Joe Inten to &tan up "'Ith e number two slot, a m A en the W~nC'§da, afternoon t.h..lI.t lIobar t problems. He Is; weU known amon, 
carnlyal jus; more Idle ta lk? Net0 l nlUnber three hole, and PaUl Smith, -'ucaton, 
-. -. 1 I , J Smith and Roy IkU have bttn <:u 
'A'on't like that ua\'elln, life, Joe! t"., num"",r our ane an ames I I M-.- Hill, " oa", and Bo" "" Ill 
"PI '. ~.,' "II -bobl Ia' chOM:n tG repru~_nt Western n t Ie -.-. .. 
- e "'"" er ", p. " y e care '-_ <>1'CSll or the fraternity. J . C. 
th 01 th' ",m"-a flv. "..1I1on. Individua l com,lel il lon" .,., ,,-It.e.m. ~Red" If'e1l101l and e ""', Holland II the club spOnsor. 
"Blue- Job" seen In one of Ute Nash- In view of thei r 6- 1 defeat. at Ihe 
ville Rd p laces Satu rday nigh t.. ha nds of the h ill top netteu, EUlern The Pershing Rlne Company of 
• may reverse their Ulual line-Up In the Western R.O.T .C" unit. (B-3) FOR MER B. U. STUOENT 
IS CAPTAIN OF YMCA 
An addre81 or welcome by Mra, 
David T . Penick and respon~e by 
Mn. Bel!l!le Ivey of Columbia. Ky .• 
are to be rollowed by th'e principal 
address of lhe morning by Presldrnt 
J . 1.. Harman of the Bowling Oreen 
BUSiness Unh'enlty. Vocal and Ina 
s lrumental n umbers for the enter-
tainment of the visiting mother : are 
to be renderoo by the girls g!ee 
club and other memben of tho 
Western mtl.l!ilc departmcnt. 
Thc annual cUltom of pre5Cntinr 
bouqueu to honored mollien: Is to 
be continued this; )'~ar by the Con-
cress Debl.Unr Club, and the aopha 
omore, Junior and , enlor clll5SU. 
Those to receive Ute bopuet.a are 
Ihe mOther who has traYeled Ihe 
greatest d istance to lhe excrcise'5: 
t he mother or the largest. number 
or atudenu elll'tllled at Western: 
the oldest mother: and the youni-
est mOlher. The freshman cla!a Ls 
to presenl an Individual nOllo'er to 
each molhe:r att.e.ndlng the proa 
gram. 
The chapel prDCr1Im II to be fel -
10'l-ed by a luncheon a~ 12:15 O'clock 
In t he Potter Hal) d lnln, room on 
the college campus wi th moUlers 
alld thei r ch ildren as , ueat.. The 
luncheon prclram II; to be prcslded 
over by Mn. M. L. BtlJinp, and 
brld addrts~ea are to be delivered 
by lin. J . A. Bryant and Mrs. T . 
J . Crume. Mrs. E. 1.. WllUams will 
,lJlnl a 11010 dur lni the luncheon 
program. membel'l of lhe Weatern 
sludent. body wlll alve readlnp a nd 
poems; a nd spectal m UIIlcal !!elec-
tiona will be rende:red by James 
Rutan, Thomas Ayres. and Nick 
Unlurean. 
ExercLses for the day are to be 
concluded ",·!th the preaenu,tlon or 
the operetta, ''The Saucy Hollan-
daise," at 2:30 p. m . by Tnlnlll&' 
School atudent.s under t he direction 
of Weldon Hart. "nle Saucy Hol-
landaise," by Paul 8 11" .. , b dt.IJCrlb-
ed a. the condc type of Dutch 
theme. 
Teacherl College offlclals explain 
that Mothers Day " .... Intlliurated 
on the H lII 14 yean a,o b)' Weat· 
ern'S president. Dr. H. H. Cherry, 
and has continued to ,I'tIW until it. 
Is; olle of the high spou of Ute: 
: ch:lol year. Wcat.em was t he lint 
teachefll collele III the state to 
slart this; annun l ce:lebrt.tton, but 
alnce: that time ali tile other cot-
leges have similar da,.. 
Mothers Day wu s Uch an out_ 
standlni succ::ea~ that four years aao 
annual Dada Da)' programl ""ere 
lnaururated. I t Is pointed out that 
these days are Intended to brln&, 
I tudenll and parenti! close:r together 
In Ihe undenlandlng of colleae life 
and activity and give the parents 
an Imide \'Iew of what tile student 
accomplishel while In collece. I Whate\·tt became of the Wilson 
Stemm, Hornback, Badd.ler "Tour_ 
bit' in \'estment? 
a n a t tempt 10 salnce the match. wlll lea\'e on the school bUl fl'tlm the 
Their playen in the Wlual order Physical Education buUdlni at 11 :30 
are Lund, Hughes, Arbuckle, Limb p.m.. tonlahl. for Champalln, I II .. 
and Moon. I returninr to Bo""ling Oret':n. May 9. 
Wr.tern oHicla1s ltate that Other tea.rns represented belldel 
WASH. OEBATE TEAM THREE NEW STUDENTS 
I 
I 
orr the exchanae: (Morehead 
Trail Blazer)- '"The dormJt.ory Is; 
located In a n Ideal si tuation for 
e'~}'one. St.udenll now loving In It 
express complete saUslactlon." 
We aunest. a Senatorial Probe inlo 
thil ma Uer . Why ahould More:head 
ha ve an Incubator for romance 
whkh Ia lood In all ftlUter while 
ft here at other· spoil which are 
unsheltered and m ost. unpleMlont. In 
cold or rainy " 'tather? Rank out-
rllht lavorUsm , " 'e caU It. We pre-
I1let a &hakeup " 'hleb wlU rock the 
"tate to III very four:da tiona. Al ter 
aU, we ahouJd have lOmethlna to 
tate thJa Harlan p:obt. out of the 
pubUo eye before the llaU,·u of 
"Ieaohen!l are bellIi erected a nd Western ,,111 be: Onl\'enlty of lIl l- Lester E. HUrt, former Bowling 
enough seatin, s paCe wlll be pro- noll, OhIo Btale, indiana Unh'enlty, O reen BUllneM Univem ty s tuden t. 
vlded to take care of 'peeta tora. Ad - Universit y or Dayton Unh'cnlt.y of Is cap taln of the Y. M, C. A. debate 
m lsalon ,,'III be ten cenll, Ken tucky. a nd proa'ably Michigan team, Wallh ln,ton , D. C. which 
ALLEN REPORTED 
BALDWIN ESCORl 
State, Akron, and ClnclnnaU Unl- met. the Ne'" York Unlveralty In a 
verslty. te-ctnt debate, according to a n a rtl -
Western wiU compete Frida y e\'en- ele In t he Wu hlngtOn Sun. 
In,. Alt.e.r the competition a dlnntt The Wuhlnaton team took: the 
da nce: ,,'111 be " \'en In hollOl' 01 the negath'e aide In the debate on '1l'Ie 
Al though no oUletal toDflnn- vLs1Unc teams. Po"'er of Con(Tesa to Reaulli te 
a tlon had been received at pnu ------- Houra a nd Wages In I ndUltry," a nd 
Um. thb m~I"", 1I w" ,,_. CLASS MEETING TODAY won, 
ed that. h llx Allen, Jr., Western Hurt. who hal a ciyll suvlce J»-
Senior, has been chosen as e.- W_a '- 1 -.-. I II altlon In the taplta l city, Is; from 
cot1. for Mit.a Oeneva Baldwin, ... ""m,. our ""us Ol'Ian Eft ons Auburn. Lotan county He wu a 
Western Moutaln 1.aurel repu- wUl meet thla afternoon at 4 :111 In member of Ute BiI-4 debate team 
U thdr reaular meeting plaeea. 
senta ... e. Clua orrlctala urae larIe a t tend . of the B llIlneu Unl ... enlly I~ 
Mr. All~n, .. nativt of 'BowUlli anee at theIe meetinp because ur- year and pla)'td a prominent role 
Oreen, e~ to (Bduate from ..... t , .... __ ="" '" """pleted In debaUllI activities at. t he local 
ENROLL AT BUS. UNI. 
William Roland, Jr., of Elbert, w. 
Va.. and Misa Estelle Holland or 
oakton Ky .. enroUed Monday in 
t he BoIlo'line O reen Bualne.sa Unl. 
,'ersily. 
Mr, Roland ltarted the life en-
dowment course In the commercial 
department. He Ia ma klnr hil home 
at ~23-12th s tree t. 
Misa Holland, a gn,duate of West.-
ern Ttachen Colleve, algned for 
Teacher-Training in the Colleae: 
Deparlment. 
MIsa Mse Storey of OletunaQ'. 
Western In J une. ,,_ ...... u ...... 
••.• (~c~on:u:":,:",~on:'~"~I~'~""':O~I~_~====:t;;:::::;;=~i;::::~ before the end of the semesl.er. school. 
Snlll l1. Colton GIFT Smal1. Street 
Ten n., enrolled last Thursday for 
• ItenographJc course In the oem_ 
mercial departmen t.. She Is matln&: 
her home a t. 1252 Stale . treet. 
LADlE'S BAGS, ' New 




$1.99 & $2.95 
Alao Liftens! I 
DRESSES 
$4.99 & $7.99 
Tallor~ FuWons~ 
\ 'a n RaaUe 51 15 lJOSIEIty _,_ • 
Other Hose 5~ge-79c 
/ 
Puge Two T II E STUJ)EN 1' W I.;}: KL Y T II URSn AY, ~u , . G, 193 j 
HARMAN IS DELEGATE Hill-Climbing In Mid-Pacific I drew TIpton nnd Ma.rgaret L)'le I Wanted to know: T he reason (or 
1
St!('n1 10 be going atrOIlS· Bet the ,h! guUty leok ell the face of "L2Ie--
blue ("lIT Is rlIIlllin1 up the ea:; eon-
-J. L. Hannnn. presldem of the 
Bu~hleu Unlvl"rs il )', was a delegate 
Tuesdav a nd Wednesday at the Dis-
trict Methodist Conf('r('nC1! at Lew-
Jloimrg. 1 
SWIlI)tlOIl per c:tplta In this town. (Continued on Pnge Four) 
'TOPPER 
G RA M 
1937 GR ID PRO -
I S AN NOUNCED 
(OOntinuf'(1 From ragl! vuel 
TY.o of the number hal'C been m .. t 
In prC\'lou~ ycar~, while three or the 
llroull !\re abliolutc newcomers on 
the Westcm progrnm. . 
I 
Tht' HllItollJ)l! rs will open with on~ 
ot lhe newscomers, Knn.~I\." Stute 
'reacher". at P lt,-,>burg. KanS8~, 
either Frlda~' nlcht, september 21 . 
.,r Raturda~·. $(>Iltember 25. TIll' 
date of the conte.>t Is thl" only thing 
unsellied Rbout tile "ffalr. ! 
Brudlt'y Poly of Peoria. 111 .. also a t 
newcomer. ,,'Ill mOfe than Bkely 
opr n the hotne season With a con-
Ie"" 01 the i'ladlum OCtoi}(>r 8. Flnnl 
Ileltotlatlon., have nOl b.'en complet-
ed for thc tilt, but Coach Andcrson 
believes the deal will go through be· 
tore the ('nd or the 1I'(ek. 
'nIl' other brand new Ilome on 
Wutern book~ 1,., thut of Western 
lUlno\.s Stale Teachers of Macomb, 
an outllt Anderson hopes to bring 
to this cit}' either 011 ArmIsllce Day 
or the following Saturday. Novem-
~r 13. This booking should alscl be 
1n the ha1: !lefore the end of the 
~~ek . I 
The H llItoppers oC WI'.\tern !;Ileh: 
1t;a n TeRchefll COllege, Kailllllu.DO,1 
and Union Unlversl~y of Jackson, 
Tenn., are the other pair of teams 
not appeo.rlllg on the 1936 achedule, 
while the lIlorc "r i{'SS regulars that 
" 'Ill be met during the fall are Torn-
pa Un lverslt}', Tenlles&ee Poly, Mur-ray. a nd Eastern. 
" 
Union ,,'III furnish Lhe homecom-
Ing opposi t ion here October 23. and ' 
Western wtJI1.ravel to Kalamazoo to ! 
oppose th~ Mlc.hlgan learn In It.ol ! T he mhtht or Ott' '" :olntO!!it oblller;l tes ,"an'~ darln; Inventiveness as 
homecoming tilt October 30. ! lL S. S. M:acl}onou/:"h . one ot Vnrle SInn', IIiLu t destroyers. rorginJ h cr 
Tampa will make a 10Cft1 aplJCQr- Will ac ros, the l 'adClc to l i:01l'ail ror lultlual In.ne'· ... t' t!I t her~, Is half 
ance oc.tob~r 9. while EMlern a nd I':ollu::o led from ,' I ~w behind a h uge comhn. 
PofUflllY will a lso appear on the • ---""-----
home lot, the tormer 011 No\'em ber I 8. and the latter Novenlber 2{1, t hc Illinois. and Kcntucky. four repeaters I schedule 
I':Ioslng dale on Ule IIChedule. T . p.1 n Il' two IUlno\.s u.'Ilm~, botll ten- ,,11 well kno1lm 
t . will be played nl Cookeville. OC- tallvely scheduled, are members oC the nod CLS the C.ream 
tober J ~. j the LtlUe 19 COnrerenC1!. and nco The Western eoneh 
n Il' lIChe<la.!e, It completed ILl out- I cording to COnch Andersoll , the PBlr l alX of the 1931 teams 
lined, " 'til proylde home fans wIth can otter enouah coml)CUtJon lor c!fcr a 19~ booJtina. 
1I1:t: contesto. while the i'oPPl'flI will i h is elcYen The Kansas t enm t~ Of four ot.ler teams to 
take to the road only thr~ times. reported by t he Westenl coach a.& 1938 schedute 110'111 be 
The nine teams on lhe schedule wm l "lscl being plenty toush, and h~ the end of \h l~ season, 
represent s Ix dltteren t stales, Ken. 6hould know lUI he served n term lexpccts to suHer tile SIlme 
Union has alway!! had a hard out. produced. 
IU, Michigan" P'iortda , Tenncssee' l with eo McMillen at Kansa, SUltC. agnln as this years scheduling 
Patronize Our Advertisers! ~[~!~.!, H~I':f~:S ~t~l~g~y , ~~I GAR-L-IC- A- N- D- R-OSES 
i . , 
REGISTRATION 
For The SlLmmer Term Will Be 
HeM F"om Jlllte 14th To 21st. 
(Continued Frorrr PIlge One) 
Harlan attendIng I>C!loo t here sta rt 
ImlU!.ttlls the dialects tlll('(1 in the 
news stories a nd Articles df! plellng 
hfe In the mOtlntalM. 
Archie Moore. lhe mRn who nm~ 
LOIS GLYN SC·HOOL f down ellrs. Is not broken hearted 
- 0 b,.,u,,., lh' -ox" hu roll,n r.,.. .n-
BEAUTY CULTURE othC'l'. No doubt he sU!Crlbea LO the U"'''Y lh .. w'm'n .~ II .. " " ..... , 
A n Al'crcllltl'l1 SdlllHI 0 1' B eH u ty ( ' lIlIlI rti cars ... 1f you miss one Lhere anoth~t b)' In II reT<' minutes. 
910 % S 'ut.e S t. Uo ,,' I1I1 ~ G r een , Ky. P h u ut> 1::0 does not Include the sen 'lce In 
~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I NaShvllle. , 
• i 
VOGUE Says: 
REV LPN SETS 
... the style tn nnll pol· 
Ish, just M sure All Parts 
dictates milady's IOSII-
low. 
Co mpletf" " o ur 
BBAUTY 
ENSEMBLE 
• Hue a IlII1!tkl)' mani-
cure with ae",lon l Since 
vacation time ls near oUr 
twO new &had e&. NASSAU 
a nd NEWPOR.T. a r I' 
bound to DELIGHT 
YOU! 
"25 Shades For Y OIL To Sele.ct .From" 
• I' hone 
, ;!18. 1.,1 
• 
I 'ois~g.IYA • Pho~ '" • L 
Rumored marriage obilgaUOI'II!i: 
H arold Link a nd the "One and on-
ly" rton\ M tAalsslppl Rre scheduled 
to join In the fatal 
! abouL the 1st. of Jun~;'~:. "c;;~;~;;i 
Similar J une ~Ituatlon : 
Seigel. More eongr" ta. 
.Oh! Oh! O h t ... and C~p'0~h:~' ::::.~ 
"Mammy" Branham Is 
be In the midst or 
trOUble. Who is the low person 
has been nxlng E<:k up In his 
with "Mlss 8ow1l11l Oreen1 " 
11? The orlglnallen of Becky 
ler'l! nlekname-"Pop?" 
Ho-hum! Our "CUban 1.o\'e SOn," 
squib ot last. Issue /JI!:e'IllS to have 
IJt lrred Up one of the proverbial 
tempests In the lea pot .• Interested 
persons say that Blanche Webb, the 
party of th(' seeond par~ in lhe .r-
tkle rpenUoned did not loh.ink the 
write up to be elUar a thine: of 
bettuty 01' a joy fOn'! \'er. 
And to add to our burden 01 (riel 
and woe. the "BI, Shot lawyer men-
tioned 115 said to be hot oll .. our ~11 
,,·It.h an .rsenal. All or which leads 
us to ~uspect that BrownsvlDe 1$ 
nl)(. learning wtth " BI, Shot" la1l'-
YC'l'S, or else why should a~e lake 
It Ullto hlmseU LO ,enerate grea t 
heal. under lhe COl lar? Quick, J ee· 1 \'1'$1 1 The dArk dnted '8Jasses aHd 
lIaise hirsute ndornntent ... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; More of spring In the :lir: An-
933 




A PETAL - SOFT FA BRIC I. 
PLA I. AN D lOBBY WUVCS 
$. ' .98 
gN ..Mill#! 
uJ OY_ 
12 to 42 
g_.J 1. 8 S/,J, Sltt.. .. 
!1. 00;,,- uJ g,.l P..i.bl 
SoplUalle4ted In ~~ 5m4rl 
simplicity .. spirited. slim ant? 
young .. they will evoteodm;· 
ration on the street. at bridqe 
or at thecountryclub! NoVel 
buckIef, contrasting buttons.· 
tnQenlous pockets. Raffiund 
other new belts GOOent these 
d4rlinQo of the mode in an 
intriQUing manrierl In styles 
borrowed frorn man. they 
are utterly irresistible in their 
feininine lipPed!! 
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"FREE WEEK" AT 
PRINCETON UNIVt 
Upper Classmen Get AP- I 
pOintment To Carry On I 
Independent Study 
PR INCETON, N. J . _ Criticism 
that rol1~? .!i t udents are not 11.1-
10ll'cd to bru it their sha('klca long 
cnou;h to Cltcrclte Initiative is be-
lUI met at Princeton unh'cnlty by 
the Il1lroductlcll cr a " free w«It," 
during '" h!ch upp~rclaSSll1en am 
carr)' 011 ~tI:dy Indcpendcntly, 
The Il ion d~isncd for juniors 
ftnd /it'1' iors, \\111 bc conducted ex-
perlmelltall)' tor one, l'CAr, UPI)(! r 
elau men Ilre being tel!a.:.ed from 
cia&!.l"OOms tor the IIl,eek prcccdlnl ' 
t he annUAl , prlng ,·neaUon. 
All OUl.'itandlnG teature of the 
Princeton curriculum has been thc 
amount"" ot K'U-cducaUon upeeted 
of Juniors Ilnd 'eulors. 11le tree 
(tud), wttk is btlng established to 
gh'e the student evcn more chance 
to uac I:ls 0\1, II r e$Our.::efulnt'U, 
And Now A Bazooka Duet ? 
-
I CARNEGIE OUSTS I "BIG ~E" BALL 
Pittsburgh Pre x y Say s 
Football Too Expensive 
At Present 
I FITTSBUROH, Pa, - 111e Cor-11e&le Institute of Technology call-
not alford "blg:Ume" football and 
has let in motion a new athletic 
r : Jlcy. t h IlS b«n nnllounced by Its 
president. Or ~ben E. Doherty. 
A pu:pared I atemcnt by the 
pr ... • de:ll raid : 
"The CArnegie Institute of Tech-
nology plans to leave big-time foot-
ball , It 13 too expclI~l ... e. Like a 
number of other hllltltutlons, Car-
negie Ttth has obscr,'ed, 'A'lt ll deep 
concern the moumlna deficit ",'blch 
the athletic auoc:latlon has had to 
face during the pan f ew )"ears In Its 
dfort to maintain agaln.st.- ~Iou, 
I handicaps a fll'$t class football tCllnl , 
"The high entrance requirements. 
SI!\'cre cla.sa 3C.hedules and rigtd 
scholnsUe stnndllrm hll< lsted upon 
T In-:: .\la fches Oil! 
Mary had n:l U bln wat Ch , 
She r.w:tUc; .... ed It. It1'l SOll!!. 
~c.w C\"(,IOY t Ille M:lry wlllks , 
Time mal'C:les or.! 
Qult~ h)ilPY Ilud Ju~t :I lill ie bit ~mu~ UbOll1 !onl t thill~ "' .... f e Blb I t:y the irutltution ha,'c made thc 
I II Urll ~ ami hili bl:md ~l:fl't:ltr. lIarrid F,)lIt~, \\ h m rh t-i pi ~ l ut~ \\,:l~ Insk of mnintaining such II. telllll laken , IIInd Ih t'y wou't d""y O~ art i 'm th" e ur f(' lIt lI oilywoo:l rumars ncxt to IlIlpos!ible: and without It 
I that tht,. illtend 10 marry ~oon. "S he'. mv sttrtt:IrY," !>:l l.l IJob. ":S h ~ the n~.u] t has been the Income of 
tdb me what t? dc, 1 " In know "-' li l t 1111 tot n~ 'C~." t he ath letic aMOtlatlon has been 
TH E delightfu l effect o f smoki ng Camels with ),ou t meals and afterward, has been proved again and 
again in the g reat laboratory of human experience, 
Explorers. champion :lthletc,. people in hna rdous out-
door work. 3.5 well as milliOn! o f men and women in 
ho mes and offices. find th a t Camels get digcscio n off to a 
good stare and make thc perfect ending to a meal. \\;' hen 
you enjoy Camels. you arc rewarded with an incrcased 
flow of digestive tl uids- alk:tline d igesrive fluids - so 
impo n ':m t t'O good digestion. And you can enjoy Camels 
as oftcn as you li ke ! Camels don' t gCt o n ),ou r nerves. 
DEEP IN TH E JUNGLE FASTNESS o fCc,ontra l 
America amid the ruins of a lost city,., 
Lawrence T. K . Griswold (,."ht) has hClldcd 
expedition, 10 Tibet, K ornodo, tbe Amazon, 
and the lost citiC$ of Ihe ancient ~hp .. He 
liJU Carne!J u one of the necessities o n the 
trail. "At bcst, ealing in thc junSle is no 
picnic," saYI Griswold, " I','c found that 
smoking Camels is a n aid to my d is est ion, 
Carneb ease lension and gi\'c me a ' Ii ff in 
eners), ..... hen I need it mOSI." 
tor tile !"Iurnose, 
S4N .... SMOKE 
THIS CO -ED SAYS: 
"Camelssctme rig hL 
MeDt1l1 " 'ork of len 
buan ctrec:tondigC$. 
cio n 100," adds Miu 
J osep h ine O 'Neill, 
"During meals Cam· 
els are a big aid to 
d igenion.Aftermca1s 
they make: (oodsecm 
twi ce as good," 
Camels ate mild! 
' .... , .. ... 
Page Three 
SISTER FINDS RAY 
RU SSELL'S ADDRESS 
IN NEWS PARAGRAPH 
TIle BoII.'lI ng Oreen BuslncS!l Unl-
l'cnlit)' Publlc it )' DepurtmCIIl. of 
which Leonard Bean 15 director, 
Wb not. CIItabllshect intentlonll ll ~' liS 
a IlIbslng p('1'lI0115 bureau as the fol-
10 .... 1111 r~'Cenl report 1ll18ht Indleate, 
5e\,l'nl1 dl1Y~ Illo Mr. ~n db-
pMehe<! to fhe SJ)(.'llcer Maaner, 
Taylorbvllle, B press release telling 
atoul all 1111 - expenst Kentucky 
Derby trip R3)' Ru~lI, former B. 
U. Hudent, had 110'011. 
According to Mr. Russell h(' re-
ech'ed a letter frolll ills sister stat-
lug t llat. she had seen his addrclIII 
In the .... rlte-up In the pn l~r and 
thllt. she had been unable to wrlLe 
to hhll because of not. havlna hls 
addreM. 
Mr. RUSIIC'II Stilted he had mo\-ed 
SI!\'crnl time., while III the elty Dlld 
hb sk ter had lost h15 address, Scme 
of their mall was Ic,,;c. to further 
complicate nlallen he added 
Mr, RU,.'i$eJl formerly Jived Ilt 
TuyloN;vllle_ 
.:.\C',-~-'-"-nCd-\C\C .•-,~-: .. 
"Wtlll~'S your blLSIIICliS?" 
"Writing poems," 
"How's business?" 
"VeN;(! lind .... en ...... 
-Tribune. 
CAM ELS 
TOUGH COURSES come enitr 
w ilh Cameb! SmoldngCamels 
euel lension-aid, digestion 
tOO, For when you smoke 
Camels II mealtime and after-
ward, you encourage a sense 
of "Well· being, contentmc.'nl. 
Camels gh'e rou a ~frC$hjng 
" lift" in ene:rg y " ,ben you need 
it mO$(. Ca'!J.eIJ ,never get o n 
,.our nerves or ure your taSte! 
A FLI GH T DI S-
PATCHER."l o (len 
.... tmy mealsonthe 
job," says 1-1 , G. 
Andrews, TWA 
nig ht displlcher, 
"CarneIJ help my 
digeuion be have 
itself. Beins mild, 
Camels do n't get 
o n my nerves." 
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En, lIsh M:Jjor? 
Prof ; - Correct this 5ell tence : 
Olrl3 Is nll.tumlly better looking 
thnn OOYI." 
" Emle", " 0 1r1l Is art lflelnlly bet· 
ter lookhli tha n boys: 
Annie RoR 







For The Exclusive 
Sale Of 
New Palm Beach 
Suits 
Such popularlt)'-It must be de -
served, According to our Ace Stoofle. 
8-9, "R ed" Raeburn. the pride and 
joy of dear old Wh~tu'aft WM a 
man with the prtlllpect ot having 
t""o dates on hand tor lhe Frida)' 
... dainty .. . slim ... spark-
l ing w ith chic , th is 
open ·toe anklet sandal 
is crecting a sensation! 
Pursuit: Harold Smith b)' Georg-
Iana "nmllton. 
T o the tune 01 dnglng cheers, ..... e 







Ot her. Two_Nlnety_ 
FI\'e To }' Iye llolbr:J 
Gl,loronl •• d 01 od ... rli,.d 
in Good HOI,I~.h'PIII" The Suit tha~ has chAnced the habits of II. million men .... t he 
newest nre here In Bluell. 
Orays and BrolloTlS ror c ity 
day •.... Cheeu a nd Plaids for 
Sport." ,Snowy Whites tor the 
beach or E\'enlnl Wear. And 
-4 \'a ille that 's the talk 01 11 
nation, 
l'Olilllr ror their offklal Ooronation pictures, Kinr Georre vi " 'urs the 
elaborate unltonn of the Adml~1 of the'! . ' Iect while Qu~n Ellnbdh 
lookt reral In .. s imply j e" .. e led :::oronet wnd a multiple'Itrand n~kl.ee 
or pearb, For Ihe Coronation, however, Ihe,. 11'111 don the ,'n;tmenlS 
li.merk-a', 
lUost Beautl-
ru l . 'ootwear Martin's HUT National-ly Ad\'erlltett Foot ... ·ear 




tell a secret arour:d GARLIC AND ROSES 
(COntlnueit From PIlie T",'ol 
"Wh)'?" 
"Dccnuse chairs are talebellrer.," 
- HI-Ure, date' Stahl when the word Ruastll-
OR. CHERRY WILL BE \'Ul~ was men t ioned Sunday night 1 
Selec~ your suit. today out or 
our larle slOCk, all sLtel In 
!'ef1llar lonp, shorts and 
.... "'. 
HEARD AT HENDERSON Inn""'''''' Abrond ' BMII Pow'". 
I 
t.he "Owensboro Flam' who hili 
Dr, H. H , ~, Pf"ident of been I)utting on auch a fine exhl-
Western T eachers Colle,e w'lI d- bit Ion of Ihe hermit I .. me hu fI-
, , a nally been lured awa), from hls 101-
RABOLD'S dre:;a the He nderson city Khooi l itude :.nd has entered the date , r.rull)' at a meetlnll' at Henderson bUl"lneas, Oatee; Dixie Loi'an, All of this afternoon In connection wllh which Is well and aood and would 
I \ A program planned In obw. vance l in nc "'''y be gr ist for Ule mill, ex-
IATS 01 National Music Week Palron'JJ cept for the trouble friend Bal li had I S HOES MEN'S WEAR 
• 
_________ ____ W~k. and Mother'1 Day, ' In nlllna: the aid dnte. We suggest 
a road Il'IIlP tor pl!Ople who manage 
WHAT 
About Ollr ___ _ 
SALADS?· 
Ask-Trip! 
SALA DS (5 KINDS) JOe 
" Follow The Crowd" To The Neon Sign ....... . 
UN I V E R S~fTY~rN·N 
JU$l t Around The Corner F rom Tile H. U. 
In the same I itnallon, 5eelll.S 
Basil appronchetl lhe walls of 
West. Hall from the RUlISCIh'llle side 
Gnd spent ifweral minutes Ir)'lng to 
lind a n entrnnce. Persistence ,,'on 
an(! he ftnally found a "" a)' to get 
~"'~'~l:~' we make a trade for our kit? We are not In the' any more and nny reMon- I 
",111 not be retused-
Wonted : B)' Tomm ie Moore. of 
Ule Pnducah Moore 00)'1, A roed 
In l;ood condit ion. He " 'Ishel to 
~ ro We to find l he v,1\Y to Port-
land. Tenn.. R..!I seen al the tenn 
Rumored reason- Ruth Col- ! 
Un •. --oo- 11 It Searcy? I 
I 
A fnllllle plea for help from that 
Inhabited 1))' Waltilen, 
and COmpany, Will lOme one t 
plene donale II toll l a IC for this 
place. Quote: "We are l ettln. tired 
Of seelnl the " Fortis" a o by," Un-
Bea'ln ...tth the source c f the 
and remo\'e Brink. 
QUt!lltlons and an5 ..... ('I'I : Where 
:w~.~"~""~rr,~ ... ~:~.~n,d Jenkins, who :'n! to be enpced- but not to Ion! alO? What no 
r1de? And by the ""ay, what 
did you aet In? 
And ""e reaU)' do Lhlnt t hat 81Ji), 
Bun and Ermine Neate p ick the ' 
mOtrL popular places to ha\'e th<-Ir 
Ilat Ures-
~ .,""" = ... "., .. ¥»on 1fw-lr+n 1flan ~ 
THE FINEST GIFT 
~ 
MoUw" 
A BOX OF. 
PHoENIx: HOSIERY. 
A gift every mother will appreciate. Phoenix 
hosiery is sheer, lovely . .. and it wears so well. 
Glh bo. 01 
thrcc ptir ... 
A special Qlft wrapper 
for each box : White 
and Qold cellophane, ;: 
rich ; ; ; lovelv lookinQ': 































'1' lI l'HS () ;\ \ ', MAY 6, 19:11 THE S 'l' U D.; ~' T WE .~KI,l' 
KY. MAN TELLS OF i TI-IIS CURIOUS ~ORLD By W;I!i.m '"I PIPE'S EVOLUTION ' ~,-:-==-___ ---:-_F"=__gu.o_n 
KI ... , n l& ofUclal5 explain that II 
second place 15 "'on 1»' ,. one-per-
son act, rlthtt " trip to l ndianap-
oils with expen.ws paid or • cash 
. v,,·ard of equal II lllotlllt may "'_ ac-. _ 
ccpted by t he winner , a nd If see-
ond place Is "'011 by a ll\'o-pcrson 
THREE STUDENTS GET 
WORK IN LAST WEEK 
AND LEAVE STUDIES' 
Indian Pipes First; Briar 
Proves Chains Last 
Link 
Edltor 'S \'leU! : T he 101JO\\'lnll ar-
tic le IIppeared In Ule Friday. Apr il 
23, tuue of the Kentucky Kernel. E. 
H. Mueschler WIIS JI ,ted a.s lhe au· 
thor : 
You are a eoll~e man. Vou 
Imoke a pipe. If not all the time. a t 
least ocea..slonally. but JUSt ho ... • 
much do )'OU kno\\' about the pipe 
)'OU are $IllolI:lnl. or about the ,·an· 
OU5 kinds. or Ihe e ... olutlon, or the 
romance of pipes? 
'I'fle American l udlaM are cred -
Ited with haylnll flrst used plpea. 
The story connected with Ihl: ls 
that the red mnn, " 'hlle klndllng a 
ftre .. ·!th lea ... tl\ (" 'hlch happened 
to be tObacco lea ... es). noticed the 
pleulnll eUects Or the &moke, and 
native IIltc-nully resulted In Ihe 
"lIround·plpc:· which ""'5 merely a 
hole In the gl'1)ulld .. 'Uh a hollow 
s tem thrust Into It. A .... hlle In ter 
It WLU dbco ... er ed that a pipe .... hlch 
could be held In t he hand could be 
made eut of clay. 'II·ood. Ilone. sea-
ahell., bones, and honu of animals 
- thls "'85. a great step forward In 
the e"olutlon of the pipe. 
''The Pipe 01 Peace," or the "Cal · 
umet " u It \\'1l3 cailed, .. 'as the mOSL 
IrupGrta ll ~ pipe of the Amer ican In· 
dian, T hey \\'ere made from "plpe-
II tGne," a sof t , easily car ... ed ~tone 
found In a qUArry a~ what Is no .... 
calied Plp~tone. ~t1nnesota . The 
Ca lumet had Important rellgloWi 
'Ianlncance to the IndlaM: It wa.s 
used In their ceremonlea and ..... 
C AN SEE IN 
GLARING 
DAVUG ... T 





7'01\5' OC' WAn:R. 
FELL DURING TI-IE NOf\TTJ-t 
OF .JANUAR:>I, 19.37. 
THE F RONT END OF O NE: SPECIES OF 
TAOPOLE CA.N B E GRAFTED SLJO:E'SSruu...V 
TO 7HE HIND PART OF AN ENTIRELY 
DIFFEREf'JT SPECIES. 
act. a cash al\'lIrd equal to the ex- Three Bo\\'lIns G reen BlII!ln~!5 
pcll.!ie!l of the trip for one penon University studellt8 IIccepted p(l61-
will be dlylded equally between the lions IMt I\"f!ek. 
tofItedall ..... =-_____ Jack Bray of Lookout. Ky" be-
_ pn ..... ork as bookkeeper for the Le-
STREET SWEEPERS TO roy Dairy COo. WillIAmson, w. O'a . M,. Bm,', OOo'lIn, 0,,," .dd .... 
""IIS 313 10th litreet. 
SEEK SCHOLARSHIPS Ky~~h~~~~e ~:~'t I~:~L~~~ 
NYU Urges Sanitation De-
partment Employes To 
Compete 
I WASHINOTON, D . c.-CoI lelle scholarships for street .\\'eepel'1l; 
slreet. lelt P r lday and Is to report 
Monday IOJ' ..... ork wllh the Coll 
Cool Co .. at Madisonyllle. 
M isa Anita Grant of Bo)'t:e. IA. 
15 to ~In work May JO fOJ' the I re-
land Steel CO., Wheelwright, K}' . 
lIer nddlUll here was 321 Twt!l(fb 
street. 
HILL RETURNS FROM 
ROTARY MEETING SUN, 
I test tube:!! and mlcrOACopca In ex-chanae tor the broom and push·cart 
or the .... ·hlte \\'111p, .. Thls is what 
Is being brGught aboUt. in New York 
wh erCl stnct c1ca.nen and other e,n. , 
IlltyteJI ef the Department of 81m - J . Murray Hill. ,'Ice- llres\dent of 
ltalion hive b«!e.n Invited to COlllpe~ the Bus.ln('611 Unh'enlty, returned 
ftr scholnnhlpa a~ New York U , during tJje lI.·cck-end from Hot; 
Ne\\' York'l! growing priiblenl of S prings, Ark .. where he nttended a 
. .!e ... ·a.e d1&po .al , .. 'a le r polluWon a nd Rotary meeting. He WM acoompan-
I .anltatlon are yearly dem andln&" led by hls wife tll.'O daughten and ,renter attention nnd more sclenUf· .uter.II.1 VI • Ic treatment. Hence. t he schelAr- I ",'-.' 7-'-;;::::'-
thlp:ii are Mini oUered to empley- . ; 
cca or the Sanitation Department In What hi 80 Ra~! 
erder that tlley ma)' recel"'e their The pl'1)fC&5Of" ... 'ho comes In 10 
expert. sclenUftc tmlnlng In the ftc ld mlnutM late 1& rart~-In t.ct he b 
of sanitation. In a claM by hlmaell. 
Give Your PHOTOGRAPH 
5OmttJme~ burled .... Ith their THE biologist , Harrison, sueCffded in ,rallin; the rl'1)n l hnlf of 
a.s nn offering so that the a newly hatched lndpole 10 the posterior h alf o f another specIei-, 
When )'ou 31\'e )'our pho~ph. 
)"ou 8h'e the most dbtlnctly per· 
sonal or SUI... Nothlnlf ls more 
accepWble or 1\ more admired gUt 
wht'li the Ilholoera phs come Il'1)m 
the Franklln'~ Studio. Arrunge lor 
~~~~I~:ke his piece "'ith the llnd lhe c~alure developed normally into b frol. C uriOU1JY,Iinee 
Ea r ly European explorers ~;;~ l ;;;t~h~'~"~'~O~'~""~'~'~ '~'~P~"~"'~'~"~t"'~~O~d~'~'~k~'~n~d~'~'~;'~h~t~"'~ ~"~"'~~IY~t~~~,~t~h;'-;;: 
STUDENTS! 
compound animal remained one·ha l{ dark, Il nd one·ha U Iilth l. 
01 thls material "'ere mllde In VI· 
e:llla. the best ot .... hlch are. /ltlil 
Imported. 
briar. the last link In the 
ot the pipe. and by rar 
sltUll,s earl)'~ 
INQUIRE __ _ 
About Our Specials For Gl'adlLation! 





~~.~~~;~~~;:~th~.t]:~.~~~::";~:: ! :m~'~d~.\t::h~('re. all the mCC!rt;haum UllCd ;;'i~~ 1 b',;"",;,;,,~ satls~:I~t~~~';/i'~'~O~'~~'''~ ! rF~I~'I~";' ~tI~"~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~"~"~'I~~ '~' ~"~"~c~' ~'~" ~,~~ cr.",,;.. "~CO',,· one of COUlitry "h s 
Arfer prclres.slng thla far. on a to the 
... ere Mlng de\'elopcd all kK:al carpenLer made a 
world, each nation ' pipe ror him out 01 Lbe 
pipe to l ult Its llies huHh- tree. I 
FOR GOOD HOME 
COOKED MEALS 
IO:?:? Siulc St. 
~I 'ur !'n r k t ll y l iolcl 
The "Hookah," or water pipe. I t IImokcd 60 ... ·ell that In the II ~Xt 
III\'ented !by the Inhabitant.. of Ie .. • decad(1I I', became by far the I Enstern Ml.dltcrrunean a nd h ilS mOllt popular pipe In lIlC \\'orld alld I 
come the nat!onal pipe of Turk~)'.' Is today lO unly~r6D 1 thal It has 
I The ca labMh lIeurdl! fl'1)m Afrlea put all ether pipe materials In a 
"'ere fGu :ld to hD. ... e excellent smok-
'ng ,.oIlI' ... nd tho booN h,,·, AMATETU TALENT 
made thmt pcpular throu.hout the I 
lI.·crld, and France dalms the Cher· 
r)''II'ood as her na ' ional pipe. ~HOW TO BE HELD 
I While some hllitorlans coll tend l "" 
that pipes were kno\\'n In China I 
ICIiS., before they wt re Inrtodueed 
(rom Amer ica. It Is genernlly om· Kiwanis Club Sponsor Pro-
cede:! that Ihe leng, oo mboo- . 
s temmed, slllan metal·bo\\,led pipe" gram lOnlWit At Snell 
of the Ea.3t IU'C but an adaptation Hall 
of tho plpe~ or Eul'1)pe, 
While meechaum Is a oath'e 









There Is ..... t any 
fi ner cand)' 'thaL 
)'OU could IIh'e 
her! 
Ol,n "'ASIIIU ~' .: H 
Stick Candy 
Moth er l O n}' 
In a beaut l rul 
metal contaJner . 
2 ~ Ibs. only ~. 
FOil Mother 
VENABLE DRUG STORE 
open to one 
presented by 
yea,.. at a,e. 
person or persons wlnnln6 f\rat wUl 




















$1 to $3 
DEEMERS 
• Lei Us 'I'e leg rlllih Your Mot he r~ ' ilK), 
"l o",er~-Wo rl!l W id e Stlnh'c I' the IfIwanil I nternational com·cn· Uon at I ndlanapoll .. , and It tlrst prlte 1I ... ·on by • one-J)Cl'lIOn I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J I a seCond prize will be a lWrdcd. I 
• t ,: l: ) ,.It 





• TII·EATH E 
and he did n't even 
k now her nani~! 
Fun and romance 
in a grand screen 
e n tertai nment! 
TIlE S 'f U J)E'iT WEEKLY THUItSOAY, iliA \' 1~31 
At The Capitol 
Thursda.y •. lId FrldDY 
"'Esplonare" 
EIGHTH INNING RALLY GIVES 
VANDY WIN OVER WESTERN 
Playing In a slndy dowpOur that , base \'arlety. Georre Blblch collect- Princeton product-. turntd in Il IlHt 
beal\n to fall In the first Innillg. ed a pair to le-ad the local batten. f bit of relief ..... o rk In the tilt. taklnr 
CORch E. A. Diddle's HUltoppers "'hill' Hardi'man. Hol!lf1.5.-and Agee. I the mound In t he fourth v.1th one 
weakened In the eighth rnullc a lld cllch got tWO (or Vnndy. lOut and the bases IOldtd. The next 
31lowed the Vanderbil t Commodore" In wl:lIIlng FrlaaY'$ t1i1. Blblch man up obliged by h!uJng into a 
to s!lO\ 'C ncross four markers to take delivered 3. l'inRie drhlna: In tying double piny. 
a 6.2 dccWoll In a contest Saturday and ..... inlng !COrH !:l the eighth Ward, who ga\'c wny to Hendrix, . 
aftemocn at the f\lIrgrowlds. frame. Tomm}' Her.drl". anothtr nlowed eight sefetles In his 3 and 
, The Vnndy win e\'ened a two- a third Innings, and the relief hurl-
game ~erles be~1;I;'«n the twO o~t!JUi. NEBA GROUP MEETS tr granted thr et> saleUes finishing 
the Topptrs hOl'lng litased tI rull}' • the same. WeStenl b3tltrs nleked 
III the eighth Imme of Frida)", con- Noel's dtll \'er le, ror but els ht hltj. 
a i:7 :;;!. O~t 0:1 the big end ON BEREA CAMPUS ~~t~e;' for Glc\'er In the ninth. 
. Vanderbilt 000 001 OU..:...a 
Playing condlUC'llS during both Western 010 !HO OOQ-2 
games \lere Oll tl~e "erae ot being Educational Buyers Ass'n Perkin, nnd Agee; Glo\'er and 
terrible. Frlda::'s game " 'as played fSmlth. 
In a sea of :llud. a nd willie the Convenes May 5-7; ! Secre by Inning of Frlday's anme: 
Pa!rgrcunds dillmond was In n little I d R H E 
tetter .:ondltlcn at the start of the McVey Is Presi ent Vanderblll 030 WI 200-1 11 4-
I tame Saturda}·. It den'loped Into a Western 000 320 03,,-8 8 2 mess before manr Il\nl:1&S were BEREA. Ky., May J-{AP)-Col- Notl nnd Agee: Wa rd, Hendrix 
I 
Edmund Lowe and Madge Evans played. le;;c and un!l'erltr business asenl.!l :md Smith. 
in "Espionage " 111 C cd I I I.! h will ~ h(>~ t~l; ';I,'.;e1: to attend the ______ _ 
1 e omln ore upr s ng n t e Nntlonal Educa~lolla I BUre" ·\coo l G 
Edmund Lowe is about to cinch the~~:~~hF:~r~~~ ~~~~y ~~~le~~nSI!:fci ~oc!EIt!olfs lith annU.lI convention. ~. V. PAGE AT WEDDING 
of the "Best Dressed Actor In down a bunt. on which Glo\'er .slip- M(1)' 5-7. Qeorre R. Kavanaugh. 
Holl}'~'ood ." During nlmlng of ped In an nttcmpt to field, beth Berea co!lege buslneM 1l·lIlll!l~r. w!!! Mr. and Mrs. George V. P age left 
In which he nppeal1i TU'ln [1"S being safe. Finch followed pf('j!de at the ftrjt ses.slon Wednes- , Tuesday morning lor Louls\'ilIe to 
Evans Ketti Gnllla I with a nother bunl, \\'1111 Henry dllY nlsht. attend the weddJllg .cr Mrs, .PBie· 
:~:~;:~:~~~~ II S!k~"Madge , n. Ccoper dclng the slipping nct lh~ At tne Thurs(\ny mc~n\n~ &esslon. piece. Miss Dorothy Jackson S trlv-Gnllagher and Paul Lukas, time. loading the sacb Boss singled lectt.:res a!,d reports 011 \'a rlou, ers, 11Ild Hugh Boyd which took received word from hLs London Agee across, a~ln ! the bases of tne baying marl,et "'ill bej 
p lace Tuesday el'enlng at the First 
that t,,·o new-st)'lcd hnl.!l were A wild pitch ad \'1lneed . I ty: James~. Shrnvshlce, Unl- Christian Church in Louisville. 
Fe k l I w ml \"er~1ty 01 Kentatky: H ~!, Edwards, • 
t heir ",a)' to Hollywood for the r IlS scor r.g, ams [lllI1o!s tlnh'ersltl,': A. ~ I , r.-h'm, Mo\'in,., 
1 
Vlek Smith. and Br09.·n struck ::~~ I ~:~~::::~'i .., .. :-~ I' ~~;:~IHe has one of tlle larl("St "un- tt>fcre Harden\lln singled F'lnch CoUege: F . x. R!tger, Wls - Klnp and Q ueens are gre:l.t and hat coliecUollS In the rum Bess Into the scor ing columns. State : O. G . Sa~1·er. Duke strong, Dlddle's boys scrutched In University. and W. G. Morse. ,Earls and lords llre powerful. 
scc.md "'hen Read secred on a wild ['r. Frank L. McVey, President.. st U! , 
~lIhlrlllly-Ull e nny Hil l y 
JROUBLE AHEAD I 
WHEN SMUGGLERS 
STEAL A COAST 
GU A RDS MAH"S 
SWEETHEART I 
JOHN WAYNE 
IN A. UNI'I£RSA.l "CTUH 
SUlul!lY A IIII ~I u lilluy 
Here'S t he adventure you11 
wish .hDd happened to you 





.1111 1 to: 'fmtlll ' s th':,f L!I\ t' li 
SfllfJ S~lI rill J! _ .. _ 
• l-:r rul F' } 1111 
• ( ' I!l lI lle Hllln!' 
• lIeur)' St f·"ht·n>;UII 
• Ullrt o li ~1 1I1'I , II Il C 
A 11 11 'fh«> 
"Iurrl! ' I' wlfl:-: 
Sllturd:ay I)itch by Perklns. nle Morgantown University ot Kentuck)'. will be the But laylnt all jnclts nnd Jokes 
~SH Spoilers" flash had prel'iously walked and ad- IUllcheol~,S~e:' ~~i l F~~~~~~nr~ I The:~sdc;thlni potent as a pili. 
While J ohn Wayne Is t amed In I vanced to third on Milchetl"s sin- new otrtcers '4'1.11 be elected. 
Hollywood for h is gallantry. he h u gle, The other Topper marKer • -Chat. 
seldom I)lay~ In a d rawing rtIOm rei tstered In thc fifth ;;d"'S;~"h:; II 
drama . The majority or his roles w:tlked, took third II . The Belter Killd Of .. 
have been virile screen eh3rncterlUl.- I5lngle. and scored on Cooper s one 
UOIlS. H is nrst starring vehicle for base blo~', Shoe R p'r' I Universal "The Sea Spoilers" pre- Vand}' s first t:l.lIy ('ame In the e at log 
I !!enls hl~ all a commallde~ or a ' SIXfh on a. single. baR Oll balls. 
Coast Guard ship. rwmlng down I Rollo Mc:)re s miscue, and an In- While You Walt sen'lce 
&elll poachers who have kldnapped field out. The Tennesseans locked . Best Materlals . , . 
hLs s weetheart portrayed by Nan I the affair up good and proper wit h Eltper t Workman . 
Grey I\, tinal run In the \:I,st frame. Low Coal.!l! 
, . Prln.ceton Gic\'er did Ileat job 
Sunday and Monday of slab 1V0rk In the first fI\'e Inn_ tll llles lI ('c l 
1'IlliS i,")c 
Ju, t a Sqll :lre f rOIll Either StbooH 
332 TIIIRTlmSTH ~TREET 
• 
Jngs. being faced by only 16 men, 
...... he Prince a nd the Paull·er" while Vandy's Perkins bf'lan to 
Helen Valkls, recently recruited [~rew the lid en In the final four 
! from LIle PaMdeI"J.:I. CommU'lltv Cra ml''''. toylng to o:lly 12 Hl!ltop-
Flayhousc for ftlms, gets her nrllt pers In the tour sta:lZas. EI'ery lick 
Important picture role as Jane Sey- of lhe CClllt~, Ie\'cn by our -COATES- ~IOIl E HX SHOt: 
moor , wUe of Henry vm In "The~ and eight by the mound In ltEI'.\IIlI XG 
Prince IlIId the Pauper," Which co- fourth with one boclt.s as the rn~'~·~~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IIl ars the Mauch twillS. Billy and Bobby, and !:!"rol Plynn. 
All the unhappy queen. M\s.s Valkls 
b the mother of the Prince. doomed 
to die beneath the [!"ccutioner'lI axe 
If I5he sUf" lves the tra\'aU of pre-
senting an· lIelr to the Brit ish 
throne. 
"DERBY-EVE BALL" 
AT ARMORY FRIDAY 
The Annual Derby E\'e Ba ll to be I 
held tomorrow evening a t the Arm-
ory. Is being sponsored this }'ear by 
the Jinx Club, SpOlUO:1I or lIeveral 
previous successful dailci!.5. 
111e sponsor have anounced that 
the dance m usic for this event. to 
start at 10 :00 p .m .. will be fu rnished 
by the Red and Grey Orchestra. Six 





"TilE mirror al Mount Wilson 
Ob~(, I'\'alory loi polished with 
rouge." J ust :mOlher relson. says 
the omce blond, wll\' women 
should not dr ink, • 
• • • 
' I mall gel so one call sa !1 01 
/III a"'oanadof, .. , kn ew IIw'I 
Idll'II he II'/U In Ion" JIIln'f ." 
• • • 
The Tenn{'~Sl'"t' trapper won't 
cnd his long fast unl,l the Lord 
SI){,:lks 10 him, A ", he specifies t he 
Lord, 11 would do no g to ap-
l>eal 10 the Berlm l);lrlner. 
• • • 
A Man lle/,".eflS acaderll!/ is 
'IU'IIIO" lire oll a 01 a c'IUll r 
• ",o/':e/I 1.1 11 Prl'.idenl Coolidu{'. 
Shlce .1 is nOI merrllonl'd. Ihe 
pi n. Il'ouaolll 11'11, 10'1. 
• • • 
A molon piclul'e ad rontai ns the 
qU(,ry, "I !> It natural for a hu,,-
band to have mOI'e th lm one 
wrfe~ " but then, of ('()ul'Se, 1I01ly-
wood wouldn't know. 
t l· ... ',)·tl"ht. In ; . :-11,: ,\ 8~nle ... I n .. I 
PRINCE ALBERT MONEY_ 
BACK G~ARANTEE 
Smole. 20 £r .... nl PT.:' (u l. of 
Pri .. "e Albert. IE you on'l find 
it tb. mellow,ut, Ia.tie.t pipe 
tobot. .. "o ,.ou eyer .moleed, re-
turn tho podlet tin with tbo re. t 
o( tho tobacoeo in it to u. at ... ,. 
time within. month from thi. 
d.to, .ad w. will refund £ull 
purdl.e. ... price. plu. poal .. e. 
(Si,n.d) R , J . Re,.nold • 
Tobacco Company. Win.tuu_ 
SaJem, North c..n.lina. 
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WESTERN THINlIES I 
PREP FOR 1 ST MEET 
Seven Men To Represent 
Western In Ouardrang-
ular Event 
Coach "Gander" Tern' 15 pUlting 
his clndennen through their final 
charts before they embark for their 
quaclf'angular track meet with Be-
rea, EMtern, and Morehead at Be- I 
rea. Monday, May 10. 
tn looking over the m 'Herlal, 
Coach Terry wnl probably take to 
Ben'ft a Uluad Of runners "'ho show 
a Irfi't deal or po1\'er COl~lderlna: 
the lack of equipment and Ihnitedl 
time for preparation. 
Murray's New Health Building 
One team member Is OnUJe Las- I 
cot. "'ho will partlctplte In the 100 
and 22O-YlU"d duhes. In I..ucoe. 
"Oander" Tern' hl\ll a Ipcedster. 
who CAJl rflally co\'er the ground. If 
he 15 able to rcsaln hl5 s~ of 
high school fnme. Lascoe \\' 111 be 
aided In the 220 by Archie Moore. 
" 'ho ... ·111 also l .ke care of the d13-
cut a nd shot· put. It Moore keeps 
up the fine ..... ork he has shown In I 
Ule discus n nd 220. Archie will be 
able to not only place In the .-a. I 
IOnal mt1!t.a. but wlfT be certain to 
brlnl home a couple of medllis from 
the stAte meet. He can ffally heave 
thaL dl.scw and haul thnt 2071 
peunW! of h l5 o\'er the terrain at a 
mIahty fast clip. J oe 0 111 is doing 
well In the 220 and 440. and should I 
be able to camer sel'eral polnUl In 
these event.1. Harry saddler In the 
h lCh Jump and pole vaUlt ls better 
than ever. Harry is co·holder of l MURRAY KY.-(Speclal to Stu. SMmmlng pool Is the larlest Indoor 
the K. I. A. C. Freshman hllh-jump ., 1 _. 1 
title for 1936 Showinl better fonn dent Weekly)-Above are pictured pool In the cclleles or un ve .... t til 
tha n he dk1 lut year Saddler the new ~.OOO J ohn Wealey Carr of the SOuth. 
proml.&e8 some excelle.nt.' per fonn- health bulldlnl of Murray State , The home demonstraUon house. 
'antes John Paradiso will compete COlleae and th e. man for whom It. contracted for and a.rch ltecturally 
In the haJ f-mlle and the 440. Para- WIIJ! named, Dr. J . W. Carr. present. de!!lgned at the same time u the 
d llo, who ran II. I reat deal In hlih dean of the collele. health building. already Is In use. 
echool, haa not quite been able to Under construction since t he faU accommodatlnl Mnlor majOrs In 
reealn his former standard because of 1m, lhe hell.lth bulldlllI. lartesl. home economics. 
of a several yun' lay·off from structure on the ~mIIUS. will be Dr. Carr. a.ssoclated with the col· 
track. Iloweve.r, he ls speedily open for classes at the bellnnlng Irge IIlnce lUI foundatlcn III 1923. 
roundlnl Into shape, Rnd should be of the summer semester . and will Q1lS Murray S\ate COllegd's fi rst 
his old self by the t ime of t he state be dl'dlcated sometime during lhe prt'ltldent. and later sern~d the. In-
m eet . The 2·mlle rull Is well lak· summe.r term. the date to be decld · sJ tuation In the cap~c1ty of dean 
en care of by Jim Hurtt. Hurtt haa ed upon. I ts IYmna.siums, health and preside:ll . He Is 77 )'ears old, 
'~~I!,'~',Oyr,klni "ery dlll&enUy on h ls ortlces. a nd fA cilities for phys ed \ lroroUS as many me.n of 
r and loob prorrams are lUlrlvalied. l\Ild Its attend~ to h is dutiK as 
" .: __ ,: .• t:_o be up there In with the enthmwm o r A 
II takes a lot of 
WESTERN 9 PLAYS CENTRE QUEEN CROWNED 
1 ~~ MFI:;.rr;:, ~~~~~~~ ~~ 2 THIS WEEK END WM crown'" May Qu"n", r .. u-, - val yuterday at Woman's depar ..... 
. mell~ « ntre Colleae. 
Play U. Of C. Friday; East-
ern Scheduled For Sat-
day Contest 
Fll lI~ It Out 
Marrlale 15 an Imtltutlon. 
Marrlale Is love. 
Lo\'e is blind. 
Thcrelore. marriage Is an ltuU· 
After a brief Juggllng act executed 
by Coach Diddle through the front 
oUice, Wefitero's basebPll schedule 
shoWs that the Hilltop nine will en-
gage Ole Unh'erslty of Louls\'llIe 
horschldt-llmtlckers Friday after-
noon 00 the Loulli\'lIIe. CAmpus. Im-
mediately after this encounter 
"Uncle Ed" plnns to take h ls boys 
away from Derby-land to Richmond. 
Ky., homc of Eastern's Maroons. 
who ",111 be met Saturday afternoon 
011 the Etutern diamond. 
tutlon for the bUrn:I. 
I n these tv,'O COnle!iUl Western ""Ill 
face two of the besL college pitchers 
III K entucky. namely. Zimmle of 
LouisVille, and King from £Utem. 
COAch Diddle's choice to oppose 
ZllIunle ,,111 be Hendrix ""hlle Olover 
Will trade hea\·tI with Klng. 
Western tra"eJlna: squad will ~II' 
s l5t o f Coach Diddle, Woodro .... Read, 
Rollle Moore. "Red" Carrison, H . T . 
Cooper, C. B. Basham, Vie Smith. 
Oeor;:e Blblsh, Albert. Mitchell , or 
Jonakln, Tommny Hcndrlx, Olo\'er 
and Ward. Western'S tmlne.r. Cr09l'· 
den, may also make the trip. 
HAYWARD BROWN TO 
SPEAK AT MEETING 
OF BOOSTER CLUB 
Hyward Bro"'n of the Weste.rn 
Teachers College Training School 
faculty \\'M the principal speaker 
at. a pf'OlP"am presented by the 
Greenwood Booster Club Wednesday 
el'enlnl at 7:30 o'clock at the O reen· 
Wood School . Miss Geraldlne Step-
han , also a member or the Training I 
School fa cul ty, apepared on the 
,......,..m. 
Marl[aret OOdecker. Haul Beach, 
and Elizabeth Ree\'e.5, all members 
cr Mrs. J . P . Hendrick', expression 
class, presented musical readlnlS 




Change the Style 
u" your 
HAIR? 
• Since last year 
Important t h I n IS 
h a \' e ha ppened to 
IityUnl - new curl,. 
new contours. all 
wlt.h a dLsUnct ac-
cent on Youth! 
• We. oon brlnl 
these to You ..... Ith a 





"Look Your Ut'!'t " 
The Icleal Gift For 
MOTHER! In the the I donedneM combined with h is 





for FIGURE , 
FLATTERY ' 
ill n ll Ou(' 
'1'IIdny ! 
AI soon as you wp into one 
of these trim , , love-Imooth 
garmenll you' ll enjoy their 
na tural fit and ellual com· 
fort. It' a b e e a u I e. they're 
made of Satin Cha rmanl, a 
quality pure-dye fabric espe_ 
cially Creal" for slips. 
• l,., •• ri_, .s..,'" . ' 1 .. 1'" 
• 110,_, ..... , 1' .. 11 
• 1'1.1 .... I ... ,. 1 •• .,1 • ...... _ .. ,. .. .. '" _.r 
With thtse stl'en rutn. COach 
Terry will m i ke lhe r ip to Berea. 
M for t he Slre.n lth of Ealtern and 
I Morehead, little Is known. but Be-rfla Is \'cry Slrong, e.specJaUy In the 
I middle and longer dlstancea. We!t-
ern. however. will be In the thick of 
the fl&hl all the way. and a credit· 
able sho'llo'lll8 is a.!lSu~. 
WEST ERN DEFEATED 
BY CENTRE NOTTODO 
Centre's pnlylni COlonel5 dOYmed 
COAch E. B. Stall5bury's Weste.rn 
tennls team 4-3 In a match Satur-
day afternoon at Danville to spoil 
the Hllltoppers' tllree-day road trip. 
The local 01.llnt had realste~ t"'·o 
wins In as many days ",alnst Berea 
and Eastern. 
James Delker was the only Hill· 
I topl)t'r to go down In defeat In Fri-day's match, which the "Toppers an-
nex~ trom Eastern by a 6·1 score. 
I Results of the Eutern match. ",Ith Western players tulmed nrst. follow: 
Dudgeon-Lund. 6-3. 6-3: Ayers-
Hughes. 6-2. 6·2 : Allen·Arbuckle. 
4·6. 6·4. 6·4 : Smith. Um\). 6-1. 6·0: 
Delker-Moore, 0-6. 8·6. ~.7 . 
Ayers And Smlth·Lund 
6·1. 5·7, 8· 0: Allen and I C."", ·· H,,,,I,,, and Arbucklt. 9·7, 
"Up In the Wort\!" 
FOR 
DERBY DAY SHOES 
1'0 Will ____________ White Shoes 
1'0 Place ____ _______ DoUal' Bros. 
1'0 Show _______________ 75 Styles ___ 
- r 
./ 
Whether or not you attend 
t h i s national event you' ll 
need White Shoes and you're 
sure to pick a wmner from 
our Complete, Large, New 
Stock. 





Best of "AU" ___ W e Fit Y OII 
Correctly by X ·Ray! 
ALL 
lHa l erilll lll 
• All Ued 
lleirhu 
DO LLAR BROS SHOE CO. 
bcorponted J .L.DUIlBIN.,o CO. 
-===-=="" "Dots Nick stili ,,'alk around with ~-;:::~~J -11 j' I' A It K now 
that slouch of his?" 
" No, he's ao1na with better ",o- ll ~ •••• ____ • _____ • ______ ._. __ • ____ •• _. __ • __ oll 
PIIO:>"E 4SG 
men now:'-The Aquln::u. ' I 
l'age Eight ~llE S ~'U IIEN 'l' WEEKLY 'I' II UUS I)AY, ~lAY 6, I f}:17 
'79 AFTER DEGREES 
FROM MURRAY T.. 
58 Apply For B. S. non, .. ,::! 
12 For .4. B.; others 
May Apply 
to Students Weekly) 
nine 
ba,' 
Western Commencement .Program 
Mo nday, May 17,8;00 P. M .. , ' II 
Plano Itecitn l. \ 'an ,\ Je te r Hall 
Tucsdny, Mn y IS, S: OO P. M. 
Plano <lnd Vi oli n Reclt:l l , \ 'an )'leler' H all 
Wedn esday •. \I ay 19, 8:00 1'. M. 
P ia no Hccltal. \ ' an :'Il e tCI' I lnll 
Sunday, May :t3, 8:00 P. M. 
.",., 
,I 
Training Schoo l Ba(:ca lallreate Sel'lUOn, Stale Street 
. \l e lhodlsl Chu rch. 
BIOLOGY CLUB TO 
VISIT~VE ~~EA 
Cave To Be Toured; 




Western· ... 8101011 Club will hold 
Its 5ecOnd IlIUlUal second 5emester 
outing on Sunday. May 9, In the 
foml of an excW'lllon to Mam moth 
Cave National Park . 
WESTERN NETTERS TIP 
BEREA BY 4-3 SCORE 
COunting In Ulr'ee singles matches 
and i\ slnale doubles malCh, Wes -
tern '!! tt-nnla team collected Its sec-
ond win or the season yesterday by 
a acen or 4-3 Ilgnlnst the Moull-
talnt't'!'Ji of Berea. The match with 
Berea opened a three-day rood trip 
for the Hlllloppel;'S whO ,,'ere ache-
duled to meet Eastern lit Riehmond 
this afternoon and Centre at Dnn. 






~nd .:"._;::_: . 
or the 
Address; 01'. H . T. Skinne r . 
Thursday. :'Itay 27, 9:30 A . .\1.. 
l'm in ing School Com mencelll e nt, \ ' an :'Ilc le l' Hall, 
Address: Dr. C. II. J agge rs . 
Su nd ay. May 30, 8:00 P. :\1. , 
Co ll ege Bacc!i1au reate Se rlllon. Van ),( e lel' Hall , 
A<ltiress: Or. W. L . Powe ll . 
Otis Allen. club president. reporl& 
thO!le dwrlng to go lbrour;h 
will be permitted to do 10 
... U~'" n1tes while other mem-
party will form iJ'oups 
Of flora and fauna. with II ~;;'ph-';;;; In Ole Intter Instance be-
on birds, 
Ralph Dudaeon. Paul Smith nnd 
James Delker turned In the "Top_ 
pers' wins In , Inales plllY. while 
Shirley Aye,. and Smith ACCOunted 
for Ule doubles wlna. Aye,. and Sam 
Allcn " .. ere defeated in alnales play 
and the Dudgeon-Allen team feU In 
d oubles compeUtlon. 
SCOres: 
Dudscon-Adams. 6·3. 6-1: A)'crs· 
Gardner, 0-6, 3· 6; Alien-Williams. 
3-6, 3·6: Smith-Keith. 1·6. 6-2. 6·1; 
Delker·D1alr. 6-3. 2-6, 6-3. 
M urray. 90'111 prea ch 
rente &ermon Sunday. May 30. 
l\trs.. HHter cxplnlned that. many 
oth~. In addition to th~ 79, may 
apply for dcsrees beJore sraduaUon 
time. 
or the ~~~'~~~~~~l~~1~;;:L: were for &tees: 12, 
fo r bachelor of music 
2, for tmchelor or scIence In 
economics. Th. :;"i~.'II",n" and their 
Will 
Ow' 
E very St"ltie" t 
· Enjoy 
DELICIOUS 
Wcdnesday. JUII 2. S:OO A. M .• 
F'nculty Rece ption to Seni o rs , West Il all 
Th ursday, JUli e 3. 8 :00 A, :\1. , 
Alulllul Heulllon Brenk ra sts . S pecia l Heull iolls (or 
Clnsses 1920, 1922, 1923, 1924, and 1925. 
Thursday, June 3. 9: 30 A, :'II. . 
!\Jnss Chape l, V.:tll :'ileter Ha ll . 
Thursday, J une 3, 10; 00 A. M., 
Alumni Address , \ 'all ;\l eler IlaJl . 
Add,·css : ~lurray L . Brown. 
Thursday, JUIIC 3, 10: 45 A . M., 
Busl ncss Sess io n of th e Alumni Assocl ulio ll . 
Thursday, June 3, 12;45 P .. \ 1., ' 
Alumni Ll1 llc heon. Din ing Room, J . Wi tt PottCI' Hal1. 
T hursday. June S, 2;00 P .. \1 .. 
Inro r llla l Heceplion fOI' Alumni , Formc i' Stude nts, and 
\'is ito l"S. 
Thursday. June 3, 7 ;.15 P. M. , 
Pl'ocessioUlII. 
Thursday, JUli e 3. 8: 00 P. M .. 
Clnss Address and Graduallug Excrc lses. P hyslcl l 
Ed uca ti o n Build ing. 
Address: 01'. Ho llo Wnller Drow n. 
Friday. J un e 4. 4:00 P . i\ 1. , 
SprIng ScmeStcr closes. 
FOODS 
· . . And that I$rt't. half 
of It .. . many o f them 
do! Smart. atuden t3 who 
demnnd good foo:l at a 
'Ii.i!':,"',,:n·e&l'. Teart';  Kathleen Rob- LaMlter. Murra)'; WUmn 
I I . Murran AIber,LStay, Louts- U:mollS, MUrray: Minnie Lee 
corinne ~unnan. Murray : Pannln&ton; Jane Melu8ln. 
Wlillalna. Pactwcah , I ray; Ha l 'B. McLean. Sturll15: 
Cl ull Hrl'uk l'It1CL ____ I :Je 
" lute l.J ullcll _______ 20e 
l uc lulle.'! a Vegctnhles, 
l lcnt, Urluk. UCSSCrf 
$5 MEAL TICKET $4 
"Whe.re Frlcnds ~(ee.t FrJencb 
a nd Delicious Food K eir n s 
Su preme" 
M anha ttan II :.· ... ·~ :. 
Cafe 
OP EN OA V A.NO N"IGIJT 
KIWA N IS 
or Science: J oseph Lit.. Boyd Neel) .. Haul: Will iam 
Hickman: catherine : Ora:an, MorgabUeJd; 
Ky.1 Robert L~.lIe Pnrka. Murray; Ralph c-,,: Ph-';;:'.I 
; 30hn . Murray; Thurman 
J~T~' ~R.t~~~~~mr~~~~oarland A. M urphy. !\tur-B. Pillow. Waler Valley: Potts. Pun'ear. Tenn.: Mattie PreMon. Camden. Tenn.. Doro- I 
Roland, Murray: Mart}'lle SI-
Princeton; Howard Anderson ! 
Mayfield , I 
S ..... ann. Murray ; Mildred 
Crove: J . Al ton 
WII-
W II-
VAUDEVILLE I WESTERN ENGLISH CLUB 
BANQUETS ON THURSDAY .·Hor'EEUS 1'0 In : l IS,.:» FO U n F.~ E "'lT Ot' 
UNDERPRIVILEDGED CHILDREN 
THURSDA Y, MAY 6 
The English Club of Western 
Teachers Collete save a banquet 
Thurtday evcnlns at e\'e:\ c'c!xk In 
the main dlnlna ro _ m of the Helm 
Hotel. 
aroup Is to assemble on ag-
I nt 9 :30 a. m, where It. 
by the achool 
",til be M'r ved 
"'hlle the excursions are ,;~",~~,~ for the afWlloon. 
Dr. L. Y. Lancaster, club sponsor . 
lind one or two other Bloloey In-
will accompAny the young 
T hanlla. Pop! 
Her Pa (enterin, the parlor In a 
ba throbe. a nd carrylnr the family 
alann clock): "Look here. lOnny, are 
you golnr to stay here all IIl&ht?" 
Bonny : "0 . K ., but I'll have to 
'Phone home flrllt,"-The Aqulnu. 
OOubles- Dudl:eon a nd Allen-
Onrdner and Adams, 4-6, 6-4. 8-8; 
Smith and Ayers-\vl111ama and 
KeIUI, 6·2, G-o. 
-~E~.-'~'"~"~"-"~?­
Freahman : " Good evenlns, MIM 
Brawon. may I hal'e the next 
dance?" 
~phomore: - Heilo, J ane. do }'ou 
.... nta dance'" 
J unior: kH I ya. Baby. let's shut. 
fie." 
Benlor: "HI. Kid. may I borrow 
your fmm e for a strU8ile?" 
- Pepper Plant..Af'E. 
SUPERB FOVN'rAIN 
, ... Servll.'t' tha t 15 a lit companion to 
c~r unexcelled lunch and sand ..... lch of-
fcrlngs. TRY US NEXT TIl'o.fE ~ 
TIP TOP EAT SHOPPE 
School Teachers 
You Too, Can Get Money Here 
• TO PA V Summer Se.hool £x,ensu ~fore your Rhool starts 
I h l.! fall. bllb, Wu.. h15ur:nw::c lind other obl",Uon .. 
Ftcurr. ho.· much e::uh you "toed. then ret the money rrom 
us 18 .-.:l1 your de.bls. ratonl your credit and rei 011 rour 
reet lIpiTl. 
• TO B UY an au to. r:ldkt. WlIliher. or elu lrlc appliance ror 
the home, or ot her men:ba ndile 1[8.::11 a$ clothes, , hoes and 
ncceMltle.o. Our service for boITowt.rv CGI·e.,. every fa mily 
and indlfldual money n eed. 
• TO i\lEET emer;1::nc), upt'n liftl or allY kind, s uch :u doctor. 
dental. hCHiilUa l bills, fUnenl upetlllell. II l1d enler,em:,. t r ip .. 
de. INTt.;ttSTATE loall 5enlce b prompt. you l et the 
monll whf!n you need It-wllhout delay_without red tape. 
• TO nEFINANCE t he balance due on ,our ca r or other 
!lISt.dIDlt nl nurchase. " 'e make e.ash loaM on your car-
no other security lM;(:enary. We will «Ive you smaller pay-
ments 3 D d lon,er time 10 repay. III fact, we a rr.lllre the 
repayment terms 10 l a it ,our conven ience a nd Inconle. 
HOW TO APPLY FOR A LON 
'I' WU n ouu s Of' nt:L IG HTt' t:L 
ENTERTAINMENT 
The tables . ..... hieh "'ere placed In 
form of an E. "ere dtoort.ed i 
tulips and miniature windmills 
wooden sh(Q. The Dutch mo-I 
atlracll \'ely cnrrled our In "_._ .. -
Whatever your money probkq rna, ~. come: In and talk to 
,.r ~er. Jr 100 ,..-efer, a courteous n:pn!R.n taUve will taU 
at 10ur home.-JUli t phone or " 'rl te lIS. 
• Sl u!; lng • l,uuei ll g • ~lu sje • IlIi" c rsoflolhms 
Tickets At Pushin's and C. D. S. No.4 .............. 35c 
9 Kentucky Clubs ReJlrcsented, 3 T ennessee Clubs 
Represented , Including N!lshvllle, Spr lngrield a nd 
Clarksville. 
8:00 1". iU.- PE HHY ' SN .~ L I.J II AU..-WES'rEH~' 
..... ere lllid for approximate-
1 
of t he £oS-
presIded u t.oa.st-
and Lol.lu Solomon 'flU 
01 the ev~lnc. 
GOrdon WUeon. head of the 
"n.'~~h. Department. is sPOI'lSOJ' of 
c.lub, 
OUR ADVERTISER8 
9 1 "~' Shtt e Street I"bone :J :!j Ove r LUlit e rn (:lIlW 
nowllll ~ Gree n, Ke ntucky 
·t - Kt:N 'r UCKV O","I CES-I 
, . , 1 
.rlrlJlllItU&IIIUIIII .... llfllr:U.'\ ll:lll .. U i i 
, , \,. ~ I I I 
; , , (, . , . , ,, . 1 ' ,-' ..!..' :....' 'lill U In llJ m Hlllil lit 1IlllIlll 
,. ." 
ASSIC TnWN, 
LL AGOG AS 
iUESSES FLY 
, Horses Are 
• Mentioned By " Pick· 
ers" To Win 
!=C allaln hylll t>rln, beller known 
'f!JIf! parLs as the Kentuck" 
has LOuklvllle, callUs! of the, 
10rld within Its "rill. 
ere yesterday It appeared timL 
' Hllrdboot." would LAke thia 
, In stride for II. chllnle, today 
"a tel15t'nf!55 that 8h'~ the 
II of a litonn read,}' to let 100IIf! 
all Itl fuf)'. There Is no need 
) (fIaual visitors tnat Ihe rank-
\hne-year-oldl of the country 
IM:tUe thelT araument o\'er 
10 at historic Churchill 00 .... '\.1 
BIIturday afternoon, 
the fmt place there 
casual vlaiton. For 
people alTh'lna: '~'l,i~i~~; I I came for only one 
.teh the 63rd 
b'a most famous 
'I'huriitlll )' 
l;U:ANOR J>OWI: I. I.-
I.N 
... " " 
" ." 
., .. , 
TILE ST U DENT WEEKLY Nine 
, 
I WANT 7C 
EXCHANIfi. THIS 
FoR oNE 
DOWN IN ~ROHT 
man cooperates othera gIven only an outalde 
~ntucklans and horse of winning. One of them. 
that the bon are failed to ! pend an enjoyable eve-
very fond of children. n ine. 
J . B. Roblnaon has suddenly tak-
Farker 1I'1lS heard to remark Ihat en a ,reM IIkln, for an ftutomobllc 
hia sole aim In !.he above mentioned which has Ihe nam e "La salle" on 
alralr was solel)' fer ihe enjoyment It , One Saturdny J . B. was ~nllrlv­
of riding In dther the Dodae or Ing Ihe "Biue Job" around, .J B. 
the Buick, Parker really must. like ' t eemed to be very well p :eased be-
la r!de In a car or he 'II'ouldn't si t I caU!e he had II. 'tmlle tn h la face 
on Ihe Park street curb for hours that Atreached fr _m e!lr to ear, 
" 'alllll, for the girls to make Ihelr Whcn J . B, was o..5ktd about hI': 
appeanmce. Since hearlna said ride he rtplled wat he was Gnly 
t tatement by Parker, 'II'e Iline WOII- tail :1:g the Bl ue Job to the golr 
dered It Were are any cars In ccune Ie ltaeh her the fundamen-
Oeugla or If Clarence wa~ Gnl)' tala el geU. J , a:, may be !l. gG:Kl 
kidding, Ma)'be Clarence hu fallell. leacher tul we doubL It because his 
And for many mcons he .... '11.1 appar- axplanntlon or th o chnurrerlng 
entl)' Immune to the alluring faliCln- \\'&t lft very c nvJnclng, Wnen the 
atl911 of the fairer sex, ca r wa5 las : ~ren It 1'.' 8111 headed In 
A f,norlte rendczvollli ror Pnrkcr 
IUid lhe &Irls Is the seventh hole at 
an wthel)' dlffcrent dlrcctlon Ihan 
that ef tht colf course. 
the municIPal goll course. The sell- Last Wedn~l\Y thl'rc 'II'AII Il tl!. . 
UmulI.al gf:nUcman froOl Oe~rgla ther nmwlnJl occurrent! In the lob-
has never been kno • .'Il to ' heet the by of one of the downtown storea_ 
hole In less Ihan ten strokes ..... hlle A slrl peerlna: at the clo('\: on a 
he hnd Ihe girls tor an audience. nearby wa ll turned to her nelgh -
But, IGt that malter. he has seldom t:or a nd IUked: "Will you please tell 
b(:Ul km.wn to make It III 1e5S than me "",hilt lime It is' I cnn't Mem 
that at any other lime. Parker hllS to make It out .. 
lcmpletely pushed Chf!3ter B~uten "' I am very lOrry, but I am near .. _ 
Cllt d the picture as tar as Sock!e !l(I:hted, t()G.," aru ..... ered thl! other. 
Is concerned, It IICtIllS that the ad- . The blind lel dln, the blind ami 
vance cr t: re youn, gentlcnl~n each too \-.In to wenr ,lasses. I trom Ule ..,.iamptands are absolut ~ ­
Iy 1rT'e::i!'>tab:l!. What . '111 be the re-
act ion of a ccrtaln youns lady In 
Ne.... Yc:k when she hears of the 
uplclts of Parker, -Lo\'l!r of High 
Scht ol Olrls." 
Last Friday and Friday nlte there. 
was a case ror the :u~au of Miss-
Ing PerscnJ. Pinky Sebastlan. Dot 
can , Herr)' Day. alld lOme other 
pef$On WhOie Identity 15 unknown, 
l"Ouldn 't. b! foun:! all)''II' here. Whcn 
One recent SWl day nlte. Ford I people rtturned to their room-
Smith had a date wltb Marjorie housu they explained t hat they 
Smith, Upon entering a been to Frankfort , We wonder 
I ~~!~":!'.!'.~ after he had enjoyed their trip whlct\,. was remarked. "Out or ;::;; i"n,",,' .. hurriedly, I ;i:;'~';" ;,;;. ·" ;; thls town, 1 Nallc)' Cunningham , who tor a. 
to gt.t. a her," We wouldn't 
know, but I \\'ould .secm that FGrd 'Continued on PlIge Eleven) ' 
;~;;;.ugh:,~,. e\'ery . ·alk of lite! Venture,d ,~'d:~::',l,~!~, •• :'h~ ... ~?~'.~~: ~'. the country nre expect.- Today, ,: 
the quarter-mile lon, tlons In I 
Remember Mother On Mother's Day 
.Sunday, May 9th 
overflow Into the In· and on s trret conlers 
,nT Il 
l'IRG INIA DRUCE 
J I\MES STEWAItT 
FRASCES LANG Fonll 
through the main business I ~~:t~~,· talklnl of OOllllng but the 
Newsbo)'S )'ell Incoherent da)'s hence. ~~~~~~~1i~~'~h~':~~~~~::::~. ; Swing Into Style! 







' I II lITld 1'11111\111 )" 
EIlM UN!> LOWE 
Rt:GI'NALP OWEN 
G LOltJA ST UART 
IN 
reaardlng some new develop-
among the 15 to 18 horsoes W, 
are expected to ans.'1!r the ' ~~~j~i:~~*::h;::~i::!~ 11 1 Boots and BaddIe , O\'er- . Tuuday h"~d:: b';-~",!", Itrun, across the rt'Iarded 
one that thls Is other Derby 
'A'eek , Oally deeorated wln- the - triaL" d~~;~~;Q~:'~~~~ 
leature riding costumes. and Reward to. 
hone pictures, I Admiral more firmly as the favor-
TheUSfl nds line L: ulsvllle', Brood_ l ite. It .'Ouldn't ~ surprising to see 
way last nl~h( fer the annual the son of Man 0 WIr held I\t. •••• ". , . 
Derby Fatlval parade pl't'slded over money Rt post time, 
b)' LIIe king and queen-Orris s.1 Although beaten In D.:.:,::':' 
Reynolds and Ellen Bentley, Ells- of the year, Reapln, 
'II'orth Vlne5 nnd Fred Perry will stacks up M a mighty 
meet In another or their ~nnts se- to beat, Jockey Alfred 
rlea 'fhUrtldRY nls ht while en till' race 90'8111 Jus:' ... ,,~'";;:: 
eve of the race will come the an- ne~"'.~p'p.,~ ... '._. 
GIRL ON THE nual ball and 0. wresU1ng show. I e,. Far from the stir and bustle ~ord' 
FRONT PAGE" 1 1~;;:::W~~~'l~!:~t:~:actors. ap- ea;_. ,.;: •. _.;~" • .-.:".; L.._________ fact lbat l lnah iiin.;;'-"x;;~ni~h:-r ,.,um1e 
'1'lIeiiduy I '" OSSW,V STEl'F.NS a top y-turvy world which 
1l0,RQTIIi' T il E.: ever It .seems. thla tafY. fi~t;;~:~;~~'J~;::~ 
IN Ii :'.:~~. has everyood,y guessing. and MeGa,:"e}' to 
' BRIOC,E ,.,,, _ ---fomances and Cue Ace Saturday. The 'h, .. ·ply 
r OF SIGHS" I ;~;,:iio~,. In an effOrt to come up entr)" would fum lah a fine ~~~~~~~~~~~~~" ~~.~w~''':n:'~,,:..:Lu~'~)~~':'~' :''~U~'~"~)" nation. Calif: Ace II rated one held the center or stagl!: with the the futat three-}'ear-olds of the year for about six furlonp . ' hUe 
NOUNCING ... 
A Change Of Ownership 
- IS '1' 11 1':-
C~9~5 
~am Morehead & B. A. Houchens 
. ,., H a \' Ing pun;:hMed 
the abo\'e finn . ""III 10 
the future, conduc:t t he 
buslnesa In keepln, ""lth 
the nlOit modem and 
efflelent d r}' cltaolng 




r l{,lInlll~ • l ' relO~tnl! • Uyel ll!! • Altcmtlults 
• 11111 Hi u('kl l1 g ( ""dles Alltl llt' II !') 
l Oll ' l' IIIU ' I ' f~ t; N 'I ' 11 S'I' HEIr~ '1' 
both Reaping Re'll'llrd and Military I 
a re streICh running hor&el, Much 
depends, howC\'er , on the getLing of 
• good Jocke)' for Case Ace, Robert-
son will ride ataplng Re'll'ard . 'hile 
Eonny Workma n 15 expected to 
throw 0. leg o\'cr Military, I 
War AdllJlral will not. hllve a run-
ning male but in the ..... ords of vet-
uan Of!01'le Con.'ay-"he doesn't. 
need an),:' The offspring of Old 
Red Is a little horse but. Ia as game I 
lIS the), COllie, The colt ..... orked Ollt 
mud but CO:l ..... ay I! n :;tt. 
: . .- , • ...•. tor ra lu fe r he lI=em't per-












For A Song! 
You nevcr saw such n 
s h owi n g or Wash 
.... rock s - EX(ln ls ilc 
stv lcs In all the new 
f:\'brlcs including Lln-
s: ns, Shnnwngs, whi p 
cords, tiolted Swisses, 
U!!ltsle, Prints, ,"oiles, 
Cl C. And t hink or Itow 
low t lt e prices arc 
9!)c JIIIII fi l .un 
SUII1MER H AND BAGS 
In .'hl~ and ,1.11 
colors-A variety of 99ft 
st)' les to make )'our .. 
RI~tloll! '--______ --!i' 
THRIFTY DRESS SHOP 
CHILD HEALTH WEEK MAY 3RD TO 8TH 
o 
KAPPA BETAS ARE 
ENTERTAINED SAT'I 
Luncheon Enjoyed By Club 
Members And Number 
Of ,"uests 
MiMes Lucyle Oreen. Eltanor WIl· 
loughby. Natalie Clark and ?o.l!!.ry 
Helen DodIion tillertatned members ! 
of the Ksppa Beta Pi SOTOrlty of the 
Bowling Green BU.'Jlncss Ullh'crsity 
lI'lth a luncheon salurdn)' at the 
home of M iss Dod1!On on Edgewood 
Drive. 
Table dt'COmliollS ot sU"cr and 
blue portrayed sorority C'IOnl with 
lIowel'S adding the embell1.5hment. 
THE STUDEN 'r WEEKLY 'I'Hl"HSDA \", :\lAV 6, 
TipJess Tip On Fashions reilly rushing Billie McQuire, 
"bout Sunday night, McQuire? ?? 
W. PH:ry. two stuc1t.n 
teachers 1!;ere choeen LO 
; Weber Colltge coed lu 
I -I,!!,II,,, nnd most ki.sl\8llle 1 
Well. well "Coot.le'· seems Il5 If C01to'boy mayor did not e. 
the "Short. dark Rod hand.l\omc" Is technique. 
winning o\'er Pete', pmcc. Say -------
"Cookie" don't. GO wrong: for )'011 wefC wondering Jr LillI! 
enjoytd hlml~lr f'rldfty 
know Bill Waldon fa still wanllng dance. You're dollli 
to bf! "relnt.rlXluced," L~.: .•.• : . • :. a nliht! I 
It !!Cerns as U Roser Parish is I I~;~~~~~~~~~ leulng the nick nallle:!! or "Oood· loot.lng~ and "handsome", 
We IU't! sti li hoping the Elnora 
White and Jimmy Carley's case 
hasn't ceased?? 
Why Is It Raymon P h llll)!l likes 
to r ide around on the hili Oil Sun· 
day nltes, Seems It Is becomln; n 
ha bi t.. 
GRADUATI ON GIFl 
Soror'lly members l,reM"nt. In ad· 
dJUon to the hcastesses " .. ere Kalh· 
eJine Michael, E\'elyn Noms. Emma 
Hamed, Sara Davidson, Mary K. 
Knight, Ruth Cook, Margie Doling, 
),faxlne Jordon, KAtie Lftnlu!, Jo. 
.- srphlne MorMs, Millicent Quinn, 
Mary Ha}',s, O eorvlBnllB Ollllgnn, ! 
Marie Mnrtln and J uanita Terry. 
And n01ll' "Bub" f'oilis and Wen· 
dell MCCuIlIch ha\'e gone back to 
thelr "forda lhers" game, playlnl 
checkers, 
Collese HI 15 looking forward to 
seeing everyone preselit At tJle Op· 
I eretta PTlday afternoon, 
1 hat Tor.ke "Top" 1I 01le. 
Nothing "11'111 be m~--4' 
appreciated , .. , m 0 r, 
cherished tha n one 01 
our Instlng gifts ! Make 
OuesLs Included M I'!I. J ohn D . 
[)()dfon and Mrs, J ohn Harris, sor· 
cortty sponsor, 
I JIl'!lI Plll i .. Lll t k RICHMOND, IND,- l AP) - Mrll. Lucy Zl!<:k , n clerk, len her purse on 
It lit reel car seat. 
)' 0 u r sell'Clions 110 '" 
from our complete as· 
sortUien t o( pens, \\'Qtch· 
es, Je\\·elry. etc,: 
TWICE AS MUCH 
Seve",1 hours later she boordecl 
the &ame car, TIle PUniC lay on the 
~ea~ eXllctly where s he had left II . 
Ulseriminatioll, Ilub":' MOR RI 
A dark red earnll tiOll, t1pll!S!l 
I lo\'~ of burruudy kidskin a nd & I he dance, You're doing swell. t"'Co 
burrulI~Y h a l se t oft the d~maktt dates a night ' _' _ _ 
l uit of sofl beI,e " '001, The , Io\'es, We made a great mistake " 'hen 
as new as the first JUlie fOt.ClI In "'1'. 1I.y that R , H, Richardson can't 
yo?r prden, sel ofr the bur~undy get let the beautiful -IW H , R. H, 
na ,L lac:quet' In dlls hlnK manner, who Will the "Iuck)'" gal lut Wed. 
MCPHERSON, Kas,-{Ap,-The 
McPhcrson coull ty I 
alct they had reccl\"~ thls leiter 
of applleaUon for a beer liCense : 
DcaI' Sir: 
E)-e \l DOd like two op(!n a bier· 
plnlse III lhlll cltt le. Eye wOllnt lIel 
too know boddle lest Ulall 21 yrs off 
al"e and 100 no ahec malls a lall. 
Eye shure will rUlln n fUnllt kloSll 
barr wid know tUffs aloud. £)'e 
clcln~ at amid knigh t. What Ihe 
IICfiCIl5e k05t? Ri te m e 2 PUl 
SlashUIl for a fact aeuhun. ' ~I," ."" 
P. S . Rec:olect known loud 
JUIot a pl~ful fet!SOI'l, 
NOlie Expected 
OODE!'l, Utah.-(AP)_ M nyor 
Jewelry Stor 
, 








I ArOUD,.,d .. £'DND'EA .. bout Burpr1&et 'rhe Love BUI has bi t · 
co ten Base W,1I1all13 and Beu)' 
.... Cin!n~l. (We thl:!k " I 
• -~, -'. :. ~ ''', - .I!I' ..... " :-:'.'<_" ,'.' , 
TWICE AS ~OOD 
The new column .seems to have 
made a big hit with ever)'one a t 
Co:ie£:e Hi. We h:pe ,,1th ali lin· I cerety you will ~nu~ to like It. 
.uk ~cme onc 9 .. ho was with Ma r)' 
Ellzlbe:h Cau;htry Friday nile., 
hew she ,Ot t he name, ·'Cuddle "? 
For fl..rther Information call en 13U\ 
or " Eddie," 
"rdd 1'." \\'!Ints to know wll)' 
Chtlrie., MOl"lan is so. 50, about 
Pt~plc t:no'K'lna: he is from Wood-
burn? ? 
I t appeanll the~ Ire some boy~ 
nl ('e!lcse H I who '!I'lInt their nnmu 
to appear In Ihe Students Week:y, 
but ··E.jdle" \\'!II only honor Ihem 
thla ..... «k b), pr~sentlng theI r inl. 
tlals: the)' are: J, 0 .. J, C .. 0 , 0 , B NEHI BUTTLING CO N, B .. B. W, Are you satisfied. little "Fecls" McClusky was hea rd Mly. 0\ J r, £oys ? 1 ? , ·'Eddle is mighty coneeJtoo." 
"II o n e J.l l) 10lh & Allllm ~ - I ;~~',~:'~~':;; judoe everyone by We are wondering Ir wigle Em-
j m 'ck enJ yed hlmaelf Friday n lte at 
Visit- Woolworth's New 
5c STAND-UP 
COUNTER! 
• In;fH L .\H WI' ('IWt'fll •• \T I:: 
F'lMh I can you Imaline 
Re)'nolds belns Evelyn 
"Imiliration choice". Nice 
Phllll" 
I 51)' BllrT .. -;;Claggett. where wcre l'our ,Ir!.s Frida)' night?? 
I "Gange way," Burton Jenkl~ II 
BARBS 
AM' Onta r io ' 
\ 
in;; on a to mCOl , ure 
hu mlln brain ..... 3\·"', It should be 
dellel lt! enough 10 GauGt! Ihe radio 
comt!dlan's r ipples, 
I The tr io ;nj:r~ ill a brawl 
with fal lier Divine's followers 
are eonvalcschlO'. They Ihink 
Ihll Fallier has lomefhina in 
" Peace, 11'. wonderful." 
o • 0 
A Mlehilan Gir l Wll~ rorced to 
drh'e 130 miles by an armed, 
cr06l.eyed man, Still , her experi-
ence milht ha\'c be<-n worse; he 
might have laken the wheel. 
iI1 ERITS-Sheer-Clear- Rillgless 
HOSIERY 
- For-
• MOTHER'S DAY 
" Truly ,.' irle Girt 
• DERBY WEEK ENC, 
'l 'bey'lI Look Lo\'cly ! 
• CAMPUS WEAR 
The,." Wu r And We;!,r: 
• DRE ' S·UP WEAR 
lJu u tlrul Sew Sbadrll: 
r. 
FAIR 
( Hl':.:: ular (i!)(o 
rll l lle:. ) 
Other 
lIo~e Sge Thl' Pal. 
.\f.\J:n :u .'11 1.1\ _____ ,. ___________ _ c: 
• 'J'HII'I'J .. i-: IIIU Uf: u (tL\:\T ('0:\ E _______________________ , ___ _ 
• ( ' J! ~i-:!o; f~ , SI'If ' EIl ILUI '-\: 
I'DJlf~ ~'I'H ('IU: ESf: S'\:\'UWH;IH: ~ 
• 0 • 
"Four old tcome:t rob kcerr.1 
frel1lurll: ' Tho: !>t,',.:r.! ::, .. 'J:f 
b Dilli nO'er u':I:rli~!l 
gra ce. 
• • 0 
"Snake b iles el:iim :. 
You ell':) ne\'er go wron:; 01\ 
:\~etlt's fJn:t qua.!1t~' l uU (,hI:· 
I(..led silk h03lery! They'lI 
lend be3.uty to your en cmb!l' 
and lu'e "''t!'.1r that b tntl)' 
I'lmarkable. Cut your ho .. , (!' 
,,;.:lISts lind add to your tip· 
peafll:lCC! with MER IT ' S 
HOS1:! /~ 
F. Wo WOOLWORTH CO. 
·'Tllt' l'rfW( (II' The l'Udlllll~ Is III 'I' he t ::lliru:" 
o 
, I . 
" .. , ... , ... , ... .. ... ..... , 
th'(!I of India," It Is 1:('( I: 
beHe\'c, as there aN 110 ti l' ~-, 
r:.t In Iheets. (Copyrichl, tn ., :-;:EA ",. C,' 
I Ce.niO~d: 
A ceruor .II • 10\'ely man 
I kno"'· )'OU think 10 teo: 
~ three mea':linlS In c joke 
thf re R~ ':~l~e~~~an 
I , I 
" .. . , . 
29 New Shades '1'0 Select From! 
~I1ERIT SHOE CO 
.t Il P .l UK UtlW 
11 • • , • I , 
, 
,.' Hl lusnA \', !fA" 6, 1987 
,~AJOR LEAGUE 
ITCHERS ARE 
BATTED HARD I 
1 he Illajor 1;;;-mllRnates may I 
br fOl"COO to Inlt.all pitch€'rs' M.or-m 
ct>lliul In t heir III.xt('en b:all parks U 
Tu .. d~y·" ('nrnnll€' (,(,!lttnu:.' . 
Not el'cn K illS Car l Hubbell wna 
hnmn"1' fro m Ihl' b3rrn~1' of ba..~-
KEEP 
CLEAN 
... And lO~t·1I 
fr\€'nd. hlp and 
I>copll'. Alld 
ch.-an .. 




. for the modem and 




n L SWLL"T TO ... tr. 
• 
Til B S 'i!.U ]) E l'i '£ WEE Ii L Y 
New Democratic Wome n's Cl ub President 
• .'" , 
PA ge Elen! • 
. , 
I rs, T . c . l Jndcrwood, leU turnln,. o,'er to h tr liUC:C:eISOT. l'trl. EI .... n.lr II llffie Offutt. Fnnkforl , th~ respon.!l i b llitl~ a pn:tldent of the Ken_ 
tucky Delll tl('IH,&l!r " ·omen'li Clubs. Mrs. Offutt was clC'(' tcd to 5ucceed lIl n. Underwood, of Uopkinnllle, at the ree(.nl II " I ~ un .. .!nllon In 
Loul!>\'IIIt. ,,·hkh \I~ attended by 500 women. In reco, nition of h er lien-if'" ,\Irs. lJ llderwuod wall t Ject ed bonor.lry pre.s ldent oi Ihe or,.nluUon. 
hlt.l! UIRl Illarked th t stnrt of Inter· ' What B. U. girl Mktd a certllln , We undenitand thllt Billie welLsI Billie to flU the date ILl per ac:hed_ 
sectional atrl fe ill both Natlonll l a nd I blond to attend a IiOrorlty ahlndl, decided that. she didn 't, "1\nt to fili i ule .. BUlle left the hoU!e : . ppRrent-
American t..cagues. The 14 tefun. r"" lth her two montha beforn anld a da te with Earl Rlchty last week. Iy l or a stroll. and went to • house 
that 8ft W action produced 173 hl ta, llOTOrlty had e,'en plAnned ""hat lhty Billie s tarted to call Earl and tell nearby. Prom the nela:hborlng resl-
an Il\'tnae or better Ihl\n lweh'e, him that the whole lhlna: "''all ort 
for 101 rulU, a shade more than l",'ere going to ha\·e? It loob like but she refrained ~U!e of othcr , dence she carried out hcr original 
u , ·en each. 10ft on the party of the first p3rt alrls who stay III the ..arne hoUle.' plan to call Earl and c:lnccl the 
The only sa fe .. pot. was Chicago's a llY"''lly. <We wUl tulllWtt" this ques- After a Itna:thy confab e\'eryone l dllte. Could Charles Wallace have CCmiskey Park. where rain kept. the Uon next week .) I thouaht. that. they had persUAded been the came of said cancellation. 
Ath letlcs alld White Sox from open -
Ing t heir aeries. 
TIlt! btg¥Ht blow to t",dlllon wns 
the nille -hlt·, 1\e\'en-lnnlnlC lambast· 
Ilia Un! cellar-dormant Reds gAvt 
Hubbell. The OklahOllltl IC.rcwboll 
ace fanned ten Rhlne landf!n but 
had to be li fted In favor o r Hnrry 
Oumbert 10 the Olanta mlaht edle 
a 7-6 decl5ion . The victory It~l 
Hub's two-year lea,ue win-
which now extends to ;~c:.~:::~:d , unofficially. ties him 
nm Keele an~ R ube Mar-
•• ; ~. ~ :: In 1888, and Marquard. In 
won 19 In II sllIIle lltaSOIl. 
Charles Reviews the Glamorous 
FASHIONS FORA WHITE S EA SON 
u •• Ow 




N O RRIS 
II ip.",,;~od,;;:dly cnouah, also "'cre Olant 
H ubbell was not Rione In hll f.ll-
EXQUISITE ~ANDJES 
A He .. t,. 
ToaBteq NlttB 









I k·('.·reJ In • • ~nds F~ ~ 11 
l'our lIea lth" 
to ltay a run ' nlne Innln&l. II ,'!"'" .... 'Cre. tn fact., only three hurl-
did- Lou FdLe, who t.urned 
the cardinals with Lhre.e hits 
won hla second pOle tor tl1e 
Boaton Ekes; - Lefty' Oomez. who 
fanned nine on the way to b ls 
l rlumph, 4-hlt.. 10-1 t rlmmln, 
the Detroit TJcers. and Leroy 
(bn:an) Pannelee. who felt the 
heavy-bJu.11II pressure but. manaKed 
to., acatter the P hillle:t' 13 hiLa t.bat 
hl& Chlcalo CUb teammates m1lht 
l ain II. 14-7 verdkl. 
Bomethlnt ut.ru special In Ule 
way or a n explosion occW"J"ed In 
Cleveland. Touched oft by the ever~ 
expklstve Ben Chapc!Wl. I t took the 
ahape or a triple .st.eaI. and seven-
run. eleventh-Innlne raUl' that. com-
pktdy broke up what. had been • 
falrl, pet,.ed"ul ball pme. 
HERE 'N THERE 
(COll tlnued trom Nine) 
while .seemed to carry a , rouch with 
where-ever she ,,'ent., hM l ud-. 
st arled smiltnr a,alll . The 
reason lor !,he arnUe wOI have to 
remain unless It Is one 
of she Ii being 
Slick from 
be caused by ioi;n~~"';;;,;; kept h la 
n ile date. 
Charlie White evldtnUy thlnta 
that he is the 11ft to "'"Omen: at. 
he believes they get mod at. 
I! fa lls to uk lor a date 
week..~ Recently Charlie I !;;;;,!~~ • ..,: :"':~h.~e : saw Erline Morrett 
bet that Moffett 
._ .. _~:_ .:; ."~;~ .OI haven't asked her 
week::- Now. now. 
must be easy on CharU. 
he can'l pc. to a n of 
week, 1'be line fanna to 
• 
Ji lJlJer Coats I.Plece u •••• 
to, ...... DRESS .... c_ . .tf. fee~r ...... 
n ....... 1 98 CIIPI l.98 Lltlo. • DlESSES S.lll 
Slut 14 10 10 Siul 14 to 10 Siu. t .. to 20 
~\l ~I \\ ~, ~ ~h ~\\ 
White Suits and Dresses for Early Summer! 
It Ioob like the bigCj8st white seeson ever - "whit.," are everywherel Some 
wear aU white-some wear contrasting coats and skirts - some like off whites 
and pastels. Charles has them aI4--not only those pictured bot many more _ 
and all the accessories for a white season) 
• 
-Page TilE ST U DE NT WEEKLY 'I'1Il'HSUA , . l£A \' 1937 
COLLEGE HIGH DROPS COMMENCEMENT AT I ~CI::':I~~~a~u~fl=::~'~y win 
S P R I N G PRACTICE 
TILT LAST FRIDA 
A COIUy rumble In the lnltlal 
quaner enabl«l the O!ll&lOW Scot-
tI~s to dO~'n Arnold Wlnk~nhofer'a 
Collqe HI grldden 6-0 in a sprinS 
A COtIPlE M<>i'* 
WEOKS OFTHI!> 
KIND 01' 7/?AINlN(, 
AND THE CHA'lP 
WON'r 8E A/lLE 7b 
LAY A GI.OVE 
ON AiE .. . . ~ 
\ 
, MURRAJ ARRANGED ~,~,;::;':,~'n. "'",..., U" oom· 
I 
U. Of L. Prexy Named-








(Sped:d to the Student Weekly) 
MURRAY. KY.-Dr. Raymond A. 
I Hunt , prUildent or the Onh'~rslty or Lcull\'Ule, and also president of 
I the Ken tucky AlISOClation of Col· 
leees and Unh'ersltles. "'JIJ dell \' ~r 
the adrift'" at the rourteen t.h an· 
nua l commencement or Murray 
State COllere a\ 10 o'clock. Thurs-
day mornlnr. J une 3. In the collett 
strike 
the best lunchea or 
~and"'lchea ~'ou 'n find 




Sunday, :\Iay 9th 
Select yo u r Greetln,' 
rrom our wide showl n, 









932 Stute SI. 
football till. Friday afternoon at. and Fred Nahm. . Nor-
Bowlllll Oreen H1ah field on Ele- Burks lind Fred York. gusnb; 
\'cnth street. Phlllipa. c e n t e r: Mickey 
If Wlnkerhorer'. boya had quarter ; Brandy Durslon, 
elTed on their 1I1anals. the , .'''.0 .,' , fUll : and Wentworth Oolden an 
all probo.blllty . 'ould have Wallaee O~ory. halves. 
In 8 scoreless tie. Others seeilla Mrvlce lnclude 
The mfscue came .Her a Olasgow Wendell McCoiluch, Carlton Pea)" 
punt had been received on the Rufus Potter, Clton McClusky, and 
eighty-yard line. The cards tumbled J ames Licon. 
on theJr f lnit orrensive try. and the Frlday's tusale brouaht to a con-
Scot.s recovered on the Ollt-yard elusion sprllll football Beth'lUes for 
stripe, going over tor • SCOf'I!! In a both SChools. co.ch Wlnkcnhofcr 
couple of plays. annowu:f!d Saturday that he would 
The local outtlt made a '.Ir start a IIltle tnlck or IIOfLbaIl at 
.ho"' lng. despite the fact lhat only Collea:e HI to pall away the Idle mo--
nve let~rmen "'ere amnoa: the per. menu unt1l the cle&e or &chool. 
rormef'5. Mickey Smith. IIhUt.ed rrom 
a guard to the Quar~rbe.ck post, 
handled the pa.s.sl.na In rlne style What's Next 
;~~;~E:.~h:"~.;,,,~~are or lJ1e punt,.. TODAY Brandy Ourston. also 7 :30 p. m. WHtern Enall!h Club mowed prom. m~t,s at Cedar House. into a !lrst. rate p. m., Coreeos m~t. at B.O.B.U. 
•. •. the ven' next tr1p 
you make to town! Ir 
)'ou haven't Ume ror • 
"proe"' the rellowshlp 
you11 enjoy ...til be "'ell 
Vo·orth the visit! 
"A PLACE FOR 
GENTLEMEN" 
, .. -'C .. a bit 01 defensive 'KOrk TOMORROW 
required or the College HI a . m .. Mother'lI day Chapel ex· 
getting h is line into shape, erdsel. 
pcc1ally at the tackle spou. 1.2:15 p. m .. Mother's day luncheon 
Startln8 LIle s pring ':i!,,:::; 1 2 .~a~t Potter Hall dining room. 
the local team were Jllmea I p . m .. Operetta to be p~rited 




no l"O G IH: ,~ rEVE 
IX LOVE A'r SIG II 'I" 
• YOU WILL .. 'hen )"Ou 
see these chic youns 
styiea! GontrBItin, but· 
toNi and tippers In new 
~ rrt'C t.s. SmarUy tailored 
detalis In new dull rlnlah 
IlIk lInen. 
FOR STREET OR 








p. m .. WHl.f:rn·Eaate tennis 
match on HUitop courts. 
7:15 p. m .• We5tern Conareu De-
bate Club at Snell Hall. 
SATURDAY, "'lAY I 
2:30 p. m .. Western·Ea,tern base. 
balj game at. Louisville. 
• SUNDAY. MAY ' 
9 :30 a . m., Western Biology Club to 
nart on outlnr. 
6 :00 p. m .. Rho Zeta Fraternity 
meet.s at. Helm Hotel COHee Shop. 
6:00 p. m., Delta PI Rho sorority 
meet.s at Helm Hotel private dln. 
Ina room. 
MONDAY. MAY l D 
7:00 p. m., WHtem Chorus meets 
at. PhySical Ed: BuUdinl. 
7:30 p. m., Western OIee Club mm 
at Van Meter Rail Auditorium 
TUESDAY, MAY 11 . 
7:30 p. m., western ArtI and Cra1t11 
Club meet.s at JndusrJa l ArtII 
Building. 
7:30 p. m., Jva Scott Club meets at 
H. E. Bulldlnr, 
7:30 p. m .. WHtern Oeoeraphy Club 
meet,s at Cedar HOUR. 
7:30 p. m" AJpha Big. meet. at. B. O. 
B. V. 
7:30 p. m .. Kentucky Club m~tII at. 
B. O . B. U. 
WEDNESDAY, "'lAY It 
7:30 p. m .. Delta Slim. DeIW meet 
at B. O . B. U. 
7:30 p. m .. Western CJas1caJ Club 
meeta at Cedar House. 
7:30 p. m .• Western Biolon Club 
meetll at Bnell HaU. 
BOGIE ACCEPTS JOB AT 
PAINTLICK FOR '37·38 
I;;W;. ~w:::';-~,:~ie~, Western senlOl" rrom "' haa accepted a pa-In the Paint U ck Oarrard county for 
, 0"0 ...... _ school year. 
who expercta to re«lve 
in June. 1s • HI ... 
tory major minora in Econo.Dl-
lea and Enallah. 
auditorium. 
A holdu or an A. B. d~g:r1!t' from 1 1 C(;m~1I College. :\11. Vernon. I O~'a, "t If' (I II l'fll llll l,,."' 
an A. M. and Ph. D. rrom Colum· official bus stop 
bla Unh'erslty, Dr. Kent is a _II I ;~~~~~~~~~~~!~ kno~'n educator . Berore becom-
In, the president or the Unh·er. 
.!1lty or Louisville. he held many po_ 
sitlollll In the educational neld. He 
~'a.s lIuperlntendent of .schools at 
Mabel, Lane~boro. Winona and Du· 
luth , Minn.. and La~'fence. Kans., 
... ·here he ~'U al ~o proressor or edu-
cation In the University or Kamas. 
Among other J)OIi tlons held by Dr. 
Kent. he " .. as dean or the collt'ge of 
U beral "rtll at. Norlh~'uten Un! -
"erslty, rOl" rour )rears. 
Dr. Kent haa written "A Study of 
S'ate Aid to Public SchOOlsln Min. 
IlHOta." (1918) and If joint author 
or several books and bulletlNl on 
aur~}". of building programs In \ '8-
rloWl cltlea or Kansas. ""'0 books 
edited by h im arl! ~Hlgher Educa· 
Uon in Am~rlca" (1930), and "Col-
laborator or Porelan Lan8uage 
EQuipment or 2325 Doctors or Phil· 
osoph )," (929). 
At pre!ent he is a m~mber or the 
Federal Advtsory COmmittee or 
Emer;:ency Aid In Education. Nat· 
lonal Educatlonal AuoclaUon, Nat-
Ional Auoclation or Con. Teach-
ers of EdUcation, National Soc.let )· 
ror Study or EdUcation. Ph i Beta 
Kappa. and Phi Delta Kappa. 
"A PhilOSOphy ror IJvlngH ... ·lIJ be 
the subject or the Baccalaureate 
sermon to be delivered by the Rev. 
A. V. HaveNl, putor or the Plrst 
Chrtdlan Church at Murray. at 3 







"55 Steps From The Squarf:~ 
• Snow-white Velvet Buck- i. the- leather 
that gives smartness and nlue to our 
fortune sboes . •• • Smanncss because it is 
o ne of the baodsomcn w hite leathers 
available .... Value because fOmIne Velvet 
Buck is rich and d urable, easy to clean and 
win hold its sbaee to tbe smart style-
specified lines ~f Fortunes. 
